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Abstract

A U00 LAYour rþR SASKATooN, SAS(ATCHEIÍAIÍ

by

Dorothea Patrícla Spinlc 
:.:_:.:

iìrj I

[he thesis is d.ivid.ed into two nain sectiong.

Part One d.eals with tbe general characteristics of

zoological parks. The purpose and nature of zoos are

stud.ied.¡ and. an atteropt is mad'e to isolate the elements

which the planner must consj.der in d.esigning a zoo layout.

fn Part Two these critería are applied to a site in.

Saskatoon¡ Saskatchewar¡. The features of the site and' tbe

requirements of tbe comnuníty are discussed.. A theoretical

mod.el for a zoo layout is presented.r and- ad'apted. to fit

the site in question. The first stage of tbis layout is

presented. in some d.etail. Finally¡ a growth sequence is

proposed to ensure the ord.erly development of the sitet

so as to. ¡naxi¡nize a¡rinal comfort a¡rd. visitor entertainment.
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Preface

One of the maín clifficulties facing the author

in approaching å. rrêr{ field. of planning }¡as the va.riable

nature of zoo literature. lihile the biologicaL aspects

of zoo menagement ere generally l^rel-I docuniented., relat-

ively lii;tle has been ltitten about the process of zoo

planning. Hed-igerrs I'ii14 aninials in_cap!i.vity and-

Crand-alLrs the ma4?geme,nt of r,¡i1d. nl?mq.1s i.n capti.vity

d.eal exclusively with the behaviour and- care of zoo

animal s; the Intgrna.-tiona.l Zoo Yee.rbook compiles zoo

statistics from many sources and reports ner+ id.eas in

architecture and. d.isplay techníques; ' the period.ical

Parks and Recreation and. A zoolo,o;ical park -- trfh.yr

Eþerg.¿__Hog edited by I'lilcox are largely concerned. v¡ith

promotional aspects of zoologÍcaI parks. One facet of

zoo d.esign in¡hich has received. scant ettention is pro-

ìi"ion for the confort and. enjoynent of the visitor to

the zoo

The cl-esign of a zoo layout necessarily involves

consideration of the visiting public. The d-esigner must

be aware of the particular functions of recréation'êrreas

and should- h¿uve an appreciation of the characteristics

av
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of ped.estrian movement. t'he author therefore has d.ra.l¡n

on the related d.isciplines of land,scape zLrchitecture,

site planning ancl exhibition ctesi8n¡ in ord.er to forrnu-

late principles for zoo d.esi6rr.

' rn ad-d-ition the author has exa¡rrined- the' prans

of many existing and- proposecr. zoos. rnevitabr-y charact-

eristics vary from one site to another. plans suiiabl-e

for a large zoo serving a metropolitan population have

apparently litt1e reLevance to an a"nimal collection in
a small prairie tor¡¡n. Yet many fund.amental-s are val-id.

for all zoos.

Thus Ín stud.ying the scveral branches of zgo

líterature the author has taken note of many innovations

tried- and- proven elsewhere, to test in relation to the

site in question; The plan presented., therefore, is inev-

itably an anialgam of nany id.eas¡ sonì€ original, many

consciously ad-apted.. rn ad.d-ition the author has been

fortunate in being able to cliscuss zoos in gener.al with

several people morîe experienced in the fielcL of zoo

planning and. it is likely tbat some of the gooo.. sense

they spoke has been incor,oo'ated. in this thesis. în no

way, hor*everr can the¡i be he1d. responsible for any errors

or misjud.grnents uhich may occur in this study.
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Chapter
Introduct ion

Predictioirs of the cluality of life l.¡hich r¡ill_ be

experienced- by the average urban d.weLl-er in the future

inevitably make some reference to rising personal incomes,

and- a sinultaneorrs shortening of the working weeli. 
l 

A"

more time is d-evoted. to leisure activi-r,ies there r+ill
und"oubteclly be a d-emand. for ad.d.itionaL recreational

,2
facilities.- one result of this situation has been the

establishment of various bod-ies anci pl_anning cornmissioirs

to estinate the areas l¡hich nust be set asicle for l,trational

1-i{arion Clarvson, R. Surnel-l HelcÌ, ancl Charles H. Sto¡ìder rì -
f,and- for the fq!-ur.g (la.ítimore: Johns Hopkins press, rgåoi;";:-iö¿.,
@ted.Statestheyestiilatethat''úyir,",year2oOO
there r¡il-l be 310 million people in this cou.ntry compared iiith 1?omillion. ín 1956; that per capita incoi:ie r,¡iI1 be $ ¡geO Gn lg55
d-ol.Iars) cornpared ¡rith $ 1630 in f95]:¡ that the average lrork ".reekr¡iLl be 28 hou.rs compared. with fo:rty in I)J6 . , .,t

/-char'les K. 3ri-ghtbi.l1 r+rj.tes: "By'the year 2oo0 there rvill
be ten tinles the dernand for outcìoor r€rcrea.tion in the United States
as there is now._'r;-in The- cti?11e4€e of leisure (Englei*oocl clÍffs,
N.J. : Prentice-fiaff fn
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Parks, r'¡eekend cotteges and, other anenities vbich pernit

the urbaniters escape frorn the city. Thore is a current

trend. towards increased use of tbe countryeid,e, not only

d-uring vacations¡ but througbout tbe year. As Abrane points 
,.:1.r,

out, "it is exurban recreation that has benefitted. most ]tl'-

from the leisure-time extension. "3

llhile tirere is every ind.ication that travel outsid.e 
1.i.:'

urban areas will increase¡ it seens likely that growing '1:r'::

der¡ands r.¡ill also be made on j-ntra-city recreation :,:;:,'

facilities. Ann-Louise Strong nrites3

'Ihe magnitud-e of the surging demand. for urban recreation
lands can be seen by tho follovring comparison: 3y tbe
year 2000 the national population should- d-ouble; tbe
general nationwid.e recreation d.emand. should- triple¡ but
the ôemand. for recreation opportunities "a half-hour
from home'r is estimated. to increa=e tenfoLd.4

There are several reasons for tbis urban bias. The relative
:

poverty of many urban d.welIers is one cau.se. Purdie states

that:
' Îod.ay the average Canad.ian has sorne 50 bours of leisure ;1,1,,

time to fill in a r'¡eek -- an'd. with few exceptions, be -''':

canft afford to go far from ho¡ne to find his recreation 1,1,,

outlets,5 "t:

Jghu"les'Abrams, The cit.y is the frontier (New Yorkr Harper
and. Row, ]-967)t þ. 302. 

:r:_.:
4Ann-Louise Strong, Open space for urban Americg (lfashington, .:lit

Ð.C.: Government Printing Office, 1965), P. 4.

5J.r"" purd.ie¡ ,,New outlook for parks and recreationrrl
Civic Adnninistration (Septeraber, I)62), p. ,4.
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llhile the commentators might suggest that increased Leisure

^-time will be accompanied by a gain in real incomer"there is

little to ind.icate that this neiv l¡eaIth l¡il1 be equitably

d.istributed.. Plans for recreation l¡il] still have to cater
,,i,:,.,it,

for the poorer-sector of the urban population,

There are other factors which tend. to favour an

emphasis on purely urban facilities. There is, for exarnple,

the effort required- to escape from rapid-Iy growing urban

centres. The friction caused- by the urban fabric may d.eter

people from leaving home for less than tl¡o or three d.ays

at a time. Instead, they look to the city for entertainment.

This demand. will be of particular significance as the ilworking

duyr" like the rtnorking r+eekr" tend-s to contract. Und-oubted-Iy

the provision of ad.equate leisure-time outlets will claim a

high priority in the future. Thus Abrarns states that:

tr3etter in-city recreation is a sine qua non for city srtrvival

and urban renei¡Jal . rl?

These facts lenC- contetnpolrary significance to ihis

thesis¡ r¡hich considers the planning of a strictly urban

recreational facility. A zoological park is a highly

specialised- amenit¡r¡ for the relatively high cost of its

/o3"ightbill¡ the challelage of Leis.l-rre, p. I7.t clainrs that
thetrgain in real income makes it possible for more families to buy
more-of leisurers services arid commoditiesi'

.t

'Abramsr r p. 303.
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establisb:nent and. upkeep require that it have tbe support

of a population of urban d.imensions. In returrr it offers

its local cornnunity special opportunitles for recreation

and entertainment.

the next chapter of tbe thesis¡ therefore, will
d.eal with the contribution of a zoo to a community.

Subsequent chapters in Part One attempt to stud.y the

nature of a zoo r and suggest criterj.a which rnight be

used. in planning a zoo as a unique and. exciting entity

in the total picture of urban recreation. Part lwo d.eals

with the application of th.ose principles to a site in

Saskatoon, Saskatohewan.



Chapter 2

The Role of a Zoo in a Community ':i.:

' Most of the zoo literature lvhich is nomrally

encountered. is written for schoolchild.ren. This fact

reflects - and. indeed. may have perpetuated. - a conmon

notion that zoos are for child.ren. This¡ accord.ing to

I,ü.G. Conlray¡ Director of the New York Zoo, is a myth.

He points out that, on the contrary, 'rzoos are basically

ai¡oed. at ad.ults¡tras evid.enced. by the fact that of all
visitors to San Diego Zoo¡ JJ.2$ ate over 16 years, at

Frankfurf 73f" are ovex IJ years¡ while Chicago Zoo clrtes

2.39 adults to every cbild..I A "oo, therefore, has the

potential to attract visitors fro¡n all age groups. This

propensity to entertain and. interest rnany kinds of people,

ìt'ltlilIiam-G.. Conway¡ trWby have a Zoor[ Pg¡Ee_a¡id. Recreation¡
I, vi (June, 1966), ,49O.-
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f¡:om fa-rnily parties to organized group outings¡ is a

fundamental cha.yacteristic of a zoo, Its major contrib-

ution to a comnrunity is the opportu-nity for recreation it

afford-s. I{er¡ertheless, it can fulf ill other fu-nctions.

A zoo may act, d.irectly or ind.irectly, e.s a souïce of

revenue in the corru:tunity. T¡ ad-d-itio¡¡ it rnay fuIfi]l

ecluciltional , ¡esearch and. conservational rol-es. Each of

these elements is consid-ered. below.

Recreation

Conway r+rites:

/rs a recreation ïesource, it is hard. to find. anything
to compare to zoos. I'Iore than l0 rnillion people r,rill
visit Àmerj-can zoos this year; that is moïe than the
combj-ned- attend.qnce at the nationaL football ancl
baseball games" ¿

¡l comparable figure for visitors to Canaclian zoas is over

sêven ni1líon annually -- equivalent io a third- of the
? :...........

population.' The evid.ent popularity of zoos can be explainecl :,;:,o,.¡ììr.

in trarge part by the nature of their exhibits. Sesid.es ;.i..'1.'.,,1,'.
':' ' tt t:'

their exotic or romantic appeal, the animals can entertain

visitors ancl sustain their interest d.uring successive visits

2_-.-
I UIU.

?'t'lilorld zoos and- aquaria -- Canad-arÌr InternationaL Zoo
YearboÈ, vÏr (L967) , 245-47.
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Revenue

by their constant activity and. variety.

In many zoos this rapport between animals and.

visitor is enhanced- by careful planning and. land.scaping

to place the animals in an attractive setting. Inviting

paths ano. sbeltered rest areas cater for the casual visitor¡

and. ensure the best possible views of the exhibits. The

environraent is at once stimul-ating¡ aesthetically pleasing

and. relaxing¡ and functions as an enclave of nature in tb.e

nrid.st of the cily.

Zoos are generally constructed- for tbe benefit of

in¡red.iate community, but often they have a wid.er appeal.

following table indicates the d.rawing power of sone of

larger zoos in the United. States.

the

lhe

+L^uug

ORÏGIN OF VISTTORS4

San DieEo

2J$ Iocat
35f" fron region

4Of" ínternational

Ir[ilwaukee

lOlL locat
4O/" fron State

2Q'þ out of State

Washington. D.C.

ZOft l^ocal-

lOl lvletropolitan area

!O/o ex-lvlet ropolit an

4San Diego and. Milwaukee figures from; R. Floriyamar lvletropolitan
Toronto Zoolosical ?arke Gl-e¡ Rq feasibilitv stud-Y and master

¡ p. {1.; trrlashington figures from;ãeveloement BLan (Toronto, L968)
ffi Mind.linl "where
Zoo Y_qerþpokr III (rger) t 43-46.

d.o visitors come fromr " þ!.g!!9g]
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Though a sma1l comnunity zoo is unlikely to evoke such

l¡idescal-e interest it may siill encourage out of tovn

visitorsr â.nd. so rnay stimulate business in locaI stores,

restaurants and hotels.

Ed ucat ion

tlhile many people visit a zoo simply to be anused.,

they nay learn something incíd"enta1Iy. The mere juxta-

position of living zoological exhibits¡ ancl notices

giving sorne basic facts about their na.tive ha.bitat or

biological functioning¡ can act subtly as an injlorm-

ative Ínfluence, illuminating a renge of topics:

frorn enhancing an und-erstanc)-ing of geography to the
d.evelopment of a mature concept of sex; from an :,
appreciation of the meaning of the tern rene'nrable
resources to concrete id.eas about the evolution of
mun.5

Ã zoa may also participate in formal ed.ucation¡

and. indeed. many zoo directors feel a responsibility to
â

do so.v rlhus groups of child.ren may be exposed to a zoo

under the sup'ervision of a teacher or guid.e¡ and after

investigating this uniclue sector of animal life, may be

50orrrouy, "i'lhy have a roori'p. 4Bg.

6rypicaf exarnples are Regentts Park, Sronx and Sa.n Diego
Zoos.



encouraged. to find out more about tbe related. biological

and. geographical sciences. The atmosphere is sufficiently

non-academic and enjoyable to coax otherr,¡ise slow learners

into participation. In ad.d.itionr a zoo working. in close

co-operation l¿ith local schools and universities can actr

as an academic resource for stud.ents of biolog¡¡ a^nd. zooIory.

Thus¡ institutions like tbe Statten Island. Zoo have been

designed and. built to form 'ta unique ed.ucational- institution. "?

t'hey aim to provid-e a¡r aud.itoriurnr library¡ biological'

Laboratories and. stuay roomsr and' ernphasize the importance

of study tours¡ junior zoologist clubs and zoo nelrs

bulletins.

!:-:,

Researc h

3y its nature as a collection of rare w1Id. animals

a zoo is in a unioSe position to carry out scientific

observations and research. Tb.e conpilation of facts a3d'

statistics about animal habits anô d.evelopment in the d.ay

, to ¿ay ma¡agement of a zoo can be an irnportant contribution

to scientific knowledge. l,lhere a special researcb' station

is attached. to l¡b'e zoa¡ as at Sa' Ðiegor8r¡" benefits are

l-u

: .-.1
j.
'.-t.-

.|

"tEclucational scheme at Statten Islar¡d. Zool IJ.S.A.¡
r (tg>g) ¡ 36-Internati onal- Zoo Yearbook¡

oson Diego,.lse (San li.ego: lbe Zoologd-ca1 Sooiety of Sa¡r

Diego Inc. l I)66), P. 109.



correspond.ingly greaterr especially if such a found.ation

is linked. witb. a loca1 university.

Conservat ion

A positive contribution which can be mad.e by zoos,

both ind"ividually and. collectivelyr is the preservation of

endangered. species of wild.-life. Several species¡ including

the hlisent (European Sison), Pere David.rs Ðeer and Przerralskirs

Horse are extinct in the wi1d. but are flourish.ing in captivity.

Zoos have accepteè a responsibility for wild.-lifer both in

captivity and. in tbeir native habitat. One d.irector writes¡

Zoos have little or no right to exhibi.t forms of ar¡imals
whose continued existence in the wild' is higb1y d'oubtful¡
except for tb.e fact tb,at j.n certain cases zoos can play
a hig'h1y important part in preserving species whose
numbers are.few in the wild. state or who bave actually
disappeared..9

Zoos may make a contribution to conservation¡ botb by

breed.ing the rarer species¡ and by restocking d.epleted. herd.s.

In their role as ed.ucators tb.ey may also be able to foster

in vÍsitors a respect for animals ar¡d their place in world'

eco1ory..

L1

7F.i"fi"1d
Internationa:-. Zoo

Osborn2 r'.4 nelr opportunity -- Zoos help wild.liferrl
7v (1962), 66.Yeqrlsek¡



Thus a zoo rnay be a valuable asset to the city

wbich supports itr by entertainingr ed.ucating¡ and by

introd.ucing people to t¡ild.-Iife that they would. not other-

r.rise encou::.ter. It serves as a lcu1tura1 element of prime
lô

importancer"-"and may become a source of community prid.e¡

and. a facility which "beIps make the community a good place

in which to live.ttII

In ad.d.ition it can play a role of significance in

the larger environment fro¡n which urbar¡ d.welIers are being

increasingl,y alienated. by tb.eir own artificial miLieu¡

Urbanization with its factories¡ roads and. airportst
pollution of the air and. waters¡ use of pesticid.es
and. other letha1 chemicals¡ large scale farmingt
careless shooting - tb.ese are only a few of our
social practices und.ertaken witb,out th'ought on þgw
they affect the living ênvironment of our Land.r'

It is perhaps appropriate th.at tb.e city wbich plays a

lead.ing role in tbe d.estruotion of the wild' animalsr babitat¡

should. be responsible for tbe construction a¡rd' care of a

:refuge for the tbreatened. wild.-Iife.

lOH"irri Hedigere Wild. aniinals in captivitf,r.tra¡slated- by
G. Sj.rcom (New York: Ðover Publications fnc. t 1964)t þ. 3.

I1¿rtb.ur T. ![iIcox, ed., A zool-ogical park, ]Ihfr Where. How

(East Lansing¡ i'{ich..r lilichigan State Universitl¡ î.d.)¡ p. 5.

12l,Ii"b.r"1 J. Ìfalker¡ "Enclangered. wiIèlifer" þþ4
Recreation, III (Novenberr 1968) r 10.

T2



Chapter 3

The Nature of a Zoo

rh'ecustomofkeepingwild.anirnalsincaptivityis

tb.ousand.s of years old. In the tr¡¡elfth, century 3.C. ¡

Cbinese rufers kept a collection of wild' beasts in their

ilGarden of Intelligence.'r Subsequently¡ tbe ancient Eg¡4ptians¡

Greeks and Romans establlshed menageries for sacrifice anð

worship¡ aJld. for their sporting or curiosity value'

Ðuring tbe lr[id.d.le .A,ges many European rnonarchs kept

private anirnal collections¡ but it uas not r:r¡til the

eighteenth century that tb.e public were alIowed. to view

such collections. The Jard-in des Plantes, established in

Paris in 1793, lüas tb.e first 'rzoOlOgical gard.en'r and as

such was the forerunner of tbe nodern zoo. In tbe century

fol.lowingitsend'ou.rnentnanyzoologicalgard.enswere
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established., in Europe (Regentts Park, lBZg) and. America

(tnitaaetphia, 1859).1 In general the app¡oach to anirnal

care and housing k'as crude, and animal nortality rates vrere

high. However, the zoological garden satisfied. the publicts

taste for the outland.ish, while the carefully land.scaped_

surroundings provid.ed- a pleasant environment for a dayrs
/outing.

Toclay the |tzooiogical gardent' is regard.ed. as a

"pre-Victorian and seemingly old--fashioned institution. r'2

Tbis term is as outdated. as the nineteenth century concepts

of exhibiting exotic beasts in narrolrly confined- barred-

cages or "stuffy, overheated. glass boxes. "3

Yet¡ lrhile the approach to zoo man¿rgement has

altered rad-ically.¡ the character of the noclern zoo is

hard.ly d-ifferent fronl its predecessor¡ It aims to be

fundamentallye a collection of zoological exhibits in a

tt..garden r! setting. Its d-irectors may be very conscious

of the ed-ucational and. conservational roles of the zoot

and nay make ad.inirable ad-vances in theso d-irections¡ but

to the average urban d.r.¡eIler and casual visitore its success

is measured- by the enjoynent it affords. The o1d--fashioned-

l,,Zoological Gard.eñslrt frrcyclopaedie, 3ri:bjlnnica, 1963, XXIII , 973. ..¡t.,li¡.

'ziofrn 3arr¡ 'rour beastly pleasuï'esrrr Nèr,¡ Societi¡, June zgtyL,
t967 t P. 94r.

3rb:-a, p.946
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¡rpleasure garclenrr concept is still valid. The visitor

expects his visit to a zoo to be an enjoyable experience¡

provirting entertainment, tranc-uil surround.ings and. high

quality services.

The rnodern zoo, tliereforer is basically a well-

landscapecl pa::k¡ lrhere:

it ,j.s.as intpoy'tant to the zoo of tod.ay to have a
consulting landscape arclitect as it is to have a
consul-ting vet erin arian. 4

llithin its "naturalI setting, holrever:, o.uite a complex

oreanisation exists to ensure the satisfaction of the

visitorsf d.ernands. If an analysis is made of the component

parts of the zoo ít can be seen that there are several

separate t'systemstr in operation. These can be classified-

as Animal Enclosures, I'{aintenance Circulationr Ped-estrian

Circulationr Visitorsr Services and- Visito::sr Conveyances.

Enclosure System

The sets of build-ings and padd-ocks housing the

aninals are discrete elements r'¡ithin the park.

They are rigid-ly d-efined. by barriers 01' moats

rvhich separate anirnal I'spacett from public trspacerr,

4fnitip t'1. Ogilvie, "iriaking the nlost of our zoosrrr larks
and Reqlqa:b:Lg.lq, IV (Januaryr f969)t 50.
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and confine each exhibit to its or¡¡n temitory. rvlost

aninals require both ind.oor and. outd.oor space, and.

these must be linked- in such a rray that the animal

never comes into contact with the public. As each

species has its oi^rn requirements of space, rnicro-

climate¡ shelter, exercise and. so on, various

complicated. measures. nay be ernployed. to ensure the

correct environment for each animal. I.requently

this neans its complete isolation from d.irect
\

buman contact.

Maintenance System

.'ni

's""ã:-'ö."t\ffi*
r'"... !9''

In ord-er. to ensure the animals¡ well-being a large

maintenance staff is need-ed. to clean enclosures and.

feed- and. care for their occupants. Thus a naintenance

system is a vital element in a zoo, requiring access

routeà to every pen and. pad.d.ock from a central

servj-ce core. Such a system nrust be linked. to al1

enclosures and. yet separated. from th.em in ord.er

to ensure the keepers' safety.
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Pedestrian System

'I'ire main recluirernent of the pullic circulation

systen is to provid-e vlsual¡ but not physical

access to every enclosure, and. the layout nay be

d.esigned. to optimize the visual impression. Tbe

ped.estrian paths interweave amongst the enclosures,

but the barriers between the two areas ensure their

d.iscreteness. Often the rnaintenance systera is

ind.epend.ent of the visitors' area, though this

separation¡ uhi-le d.esirable in ter¡ns of safety and_

aesthetics¡ is rarely complete.

System

The facilities serving th.e public fo¡m another

separate entity in the zoo.. Restaurants, washroonsl

refreshment kiosks and. souvenir shops are located.
o

+1â-^rr al¡arr*urrrouörreur, the public arear but their provisioning

and. upkeep require a separate system of functioning

Visitor Conveyance System

I4any zoos provid.e an interreal transportation se:er¡ice

, for their visitors, in tbe form of trackless trains,

water-buses or motor-coaches. Occasionally¡ as at

lrlashington Zoo, tbese follott a route ind.epend.ent of

r7

i :o.^i

iOì 
^io.i --¿?;

'"* iï \ p,
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the ped-estrian system, but such vehicular separation

is, as a rule, uncommon.

..:

', Integration

A, zoo, therefore, is a function of many interd.epend.ent

elements. Though to a large extent spatially d.iscrete, they

are mutually supporting. The malfunction of any system

affects the success of tbe othersr and so d.etracts from tbe

success of the zoo -- if the conseguences are not actually

d.isastrous. I'ortunately¡ traged.ies in zoos are rare¡ for

in general, their layout conforms to the minimum standards

of safety implicit in the separation of public a¡1.d. animal

. space. Seyond. this, however, the functioning of the zoo

systems varies greatly.

A great nany zoos have reached their present

proporti-ons by a process of accretion from a small nucleus.

they b.ave expand.ed. periph.erallyl frequently following no

set pattern beyond. that d.ictated. by topograpby. In many

cases the end-prod.uct is a d-eligb,tful nêlée of anirnals,

informal paths and unexpected. rest areas. 0n the other

hand, such unplanned growth nray have unfortunate results.

Tb,e zoo at Regentrs Park, London, for example¡ has been

severely criticized. because of its inept layoutl

.:.. : i
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The public spaces and circulation at th'e zoo aTe
becoming so lab¡irinthine¡ obscure, overcrowcled'
and sclualid that the charming virtues of compactness¡
of' riches in a little space ¡ àTe' being lost. A lot
of hard. work and rad-ical thought has got to go into
tarmac and paving, steps and ramps¡ seats and. servj-ces
and. segregated_ circulationl if the build-ings are not
to finish p! as pandemonium, or as unvisited- white
elephants. /

,lhis damning criticism r,¡as r,¡ritten in spite of tbe fact

that a master plan for the zoo has been in existenee for

many years. The zoo¡ hglreverr lüas established over a centurT

agor and so for much of its life its evolution has been

more ox less ungUid.ed. Tbe present structure suffers through

the lack of an original overall concept

Lond.onisperhapsexceptionalintheintensityof

its problem (tbe zoo exbibits more species per acre to more

people per acre than any otb.er zoo in the wor1d.).6 There

is,bowever¡alessoninitse4periencesformanysmaller

institutions. The public is always eager to see new

ad.ditions to their zoo¡ both young animal,s and nel¡ species.

lfhile it is usual for a ¡naster plan to be d'rawn up before

the construction'of a new zoo, tbis does not inevitably

take account of the potential for growth in subsequent

d.ecad.es.

This tbesis¡ therefore, ad'vocates long term zoo

5.Reyner Sanham, ttzoo a Ia mode¡'r Nev¡ statesman, Marcb lztbt
I965t þ. 4I!.

/
V+r ' I

I hì ñ
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planning. As pointed. out, the zoo may be a d.elightful

urban amenity -- or it nray deteriorate into a chaos of

ped.estrian traffic jarns or an enervating zoological spralrl.

Suitable balancez and. the integration of the several systems

d.escribed. earrier can only be achieved. by careful foretb,ought.

Zoo planning¡ therefore, requires that many criteria be

consid-ered. sinultaneously. A¡1 attempt has been mad.e to

isolate these criteria, and. each is d.Íscussed. at length in

tb.e foLlowing chapter.
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Chapter 4
Criteria for Zoo Planning

The Animals

The animal exhibits in a zoo are its iniiial and-

obvious attraction. rhe choice of species for d.isplay

ancL the o¡rality of their housing lrill, to an extent,
d-etermine the institutionrs success. Both aspects can be

seetl as the responsibiliiy of the planning team.

Often¡ smar-1er zoos confine thernselves to the

exhibition of native species. The reasons ale obvious,

for animal.s ao.apted- to the local climate are relatively
easily housed- and- cared. for. Native stock, however,

rarely act as a trmagyretrr to local residentsr and,without

at least a few exotic species an animal corl-ection rarely
nerlts d-efinition as a ,,2oo.,,1 llriting o.f Americ â.t1). zoos2

Osborn pointed. out thatr'¡r{hile r¡e like to exhlbit our

l*"Zoo1ogica.l 
Garci,nl",',. Uncfclgpaed:þ Bl:itannica t 1963, XXIIï,

972. ; oLefines zoos as cottectiõJî?Tñãiãlflexotic,, anirnar_s.

,:::i:
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o¡,¡n fauna, most of our great prizes come from other parts
ô

of the world-."- 'Ib.e visiting public expects to be inrpressed.

by the species d.isplayed. at,the zoo, and. tend.s to be unmoved.

by ind.igenous animals. Public opinionr therefore, can

influence the quality of zoo exb.ibits. Sarr vrites:

I'iost zoo directors . . . agree that the public is
becoming choosierr d.emand.J.ng bigher stand.ard.s and.
¡uore d.ramatic animals in zoos. A few ragged.y coJæus
in a cage just wonrt d.o these d.ays: . . . television
has taugh.t people to expect at least a hairy nosed.
t¡ombat instead. A zoo must provicle animals that just
d-onrt 1o11 abor¡t l.azL1.y but perfofiû -- sucb. as apes
and.-sea lions.J

the zoo, th.erefore, must live up to star¡d.ard-s

imposed. by a d.iscriminating publicr a¡td the d.esigner must

be prepared to cater for their demands. Most people have

'rfavouritesrrr and. some animals are more popular than others.

Desmond ],Iorris made a survey of the likes and- d-islikes of.

children at l,ondon Zoo. The most popular species proved.

to be rnonkeys, cb.imps¡ horsesr bushbabies, giant pandast

bears¡ elephants¡ lions, d.ogs and. giraffesr wbile snakes,

spid.ers¡ lions¡ rats¡ crocodiles¡ slrrnks¡ gorillas, hippos¡

rhinos and. tigers riere generally d-isliked..4 A similar

2Foi"fiuLd. Osborn, "l{ild.Iife conservation, rr Parks and-

Recreatlon, I (August , 1966), 647.
tJJohn 3arr, rrOur beastly pleasuresrn Ne''¿ Society, June 29tht

- ^ 
aãryo l, p. Y4).

4Ð"",nor,d. ldorris, 1'he naked ape (Toronto: Santa¡n 3ooks, 1967),
pp. 197-207. The inclusion of lions in both lists has been explained.
by the fact that young child.ren generally like big animals¡ v¡hiIe
lions later fall from popularity. Popular witb snall cbild.rent
they are d.isliked. by oId.er cbildren.
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informal survey conducted. by Gerald Ïles¡ led. to the

fnlì^r.rì-^ Iì^+ ^F *h;^-.1 +.1 ^^-,¡vrÅuurrl,Ë rrÞr, of priorities;

1. Apes and. monkeys
2. Lions and. tigers
3. Elephants
4.3ears
5. Sea lions.

The d.esigner can utilize such infor¡ration. rt shol¡s r,¡bicb

animals visitors want to seee and. ind.icates where people

rvill tend. to linger and cause ped.estrian traffic jams,

unless the layout is d.esigned. to cope with such congregations.

The choice of species for d.isplay is obviously a

critical factor in a zoo layout. Frequently the rnore

popular animals are tbe most expensive to purchase and

rnalntainr arid any attenpt by a smaller institution to

provide make-shift shelter for a costly exhibit will be

wrsatisfactory for the public as r^rell as fo¡ the aninal.

I{orris suggests that smaller zoos sb.ould. not attenpt to

show one of every speciesl striving to be a pale shad.ow

of some major institution. Xach zoo should. evolve its

om specialisation and work to make it tbe best d.isplay

of its kind. The ani¡naIs would. gain by living in groups,

rather than in solitary confinement; the public would. be

prepared. to travel consid.erable d.istances to see an

K
',t ^ ^-^1 .t rì ^ ^\r(i-L-d.Jtr J.¿trÞ t

- a/r \UO. JllC.¡ IYOI-/r p.
I,Iy bome in the zoo (ttew York¡ Ðoubled.ay and.

99.
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outstanding exhibit; and_ specialisation uould. have the

further ad.vantage of enabling intènsified- research into
a particular field- of zoology.6 A d-ecision to ad.opt such

a pol-icy l¡ill obviou-sly affect the structure ancl layout

of the zoo.

Enclosures

After seLection of the species for d_isplay¡ the

d-esigner must select sites for their enclosures. rn the

eyes of most zoologists this has priority in zoo plannÍ-ng.

Paul Leyhausen sets out the follolring 'tind.isputable order

of values: tt?

i. Subjective riell-being ancl coinfort of future inhabi-tants;
ii. 0bjective welfare, hygiene;

iii. Easy worÌ<ing cond.itions for the keeper(s); no und-ue
distances to lral-k; everythíng at hand- l¡here it is
need.ed., easy clea.ning2 easy moving of animals, etc.;

Ív. Uase of observation and círculation for visitors;
vo .A.rtistic d.esign (architecture).

The valid-ity of such an ordering is, perhaps debatable.

The zoo exists largely for the benefit of the visiting pu-blic¡

and. it r¡ould- seern that they should have prime consid.eration

irr the allocatíon of priorities. Nevertheless it is

6Ð""*ond- l,{orris, "{i.rp! rie have zoos? Yes but . . o ,,, !!þ,
November Bth, 1!68, pp; '18-86.

7' rPaul Leyhausen¡ r'Smaller cats in the zoor¡r fnte_lqational_
Zoo Yearbook, III (1961), !5.
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reasonable to insist that the location of the animal enclosures

be given careful consid.eration. .Animals, particularly

exogenous species, rarely fLourish und.er unfavourable

cond.itionsl and- make poor exhibits. It is in everyonerÊ

interests, therefore, that they be given ad.equate living
space.

I{any zoo visitors have a sympathetic attitud.e toward.s

caged. animals. They frequently h.ave scr.uples about the

ethics of caging, and. therefore tend. to respond. roore

favourably to animals which are kept j.n natural-looking

surroundings. A, zoo d.irector writes:

Tb.e id.ea1 of th.e modern ZooLogícal Parl< is to exhibit
its inmates¡ or to allow then to exhibit themselves
with the utrqost possible d.egree of naturalness. The
aim of its designer should. be to keep his aniroals in
such a way that v¡itb.in the 1imíts of the reasonably
practicable they may enjoy a d.egree of llberty in
surround.ings resembling, to some extent gt 1east,
those to lihich their race is accustomed..Õ

Thisl ín fact¡ is the trend. found. in most zoos

{od.ay, for bars are less in evidence, being replaced.

r,¡berever possible, by noats or by armoured. glass. Thus

the impact of the anirnal on th.e spectator is the greater

for the.lack of an obvious intervening barrier - a fact

which the d.esi-gner may well utilize to beighten the effect

when d.etermining tbe location of paths and. vieruing points.

oT.H. Gillespier The story of. Edinburgh Zoo (O1d.castle:
jr{iclrael Slains Publishers I,td.. , 1964), P. l.7.
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Another trend_ which is evictent in many zoos is the

"liberation'r of as many conpatible species as possible in

large 'free range 'r pad.d.oclis. The animals apparentry benefit

from such a natural approach ancl the visitor has tbe

opportunity of seeÍng some of the s¡nnbiotic relationships

trhich exist in nature.

Thougti an ani-ma} rnay thus appear to be at libertyl

it must nevertheless be confined. to an enclosure. The

d.esigner should. tb.erefore d.o everything possible to ensure

the animalrs acceptance of its cage or pad.d.ock as its olrn

territory and. to marlc and. d.efenCr it as such. It should_ be

large enough to al1ow the animal sufficient space in r^¡hich

to exercise. However, Hed.iger writes:

hrith ]ris anthropocentric tend.ency, man has always been
apt to form a one-sid.ed- id.ea of the fate of a wild.
anir¿al living in captivity. The chief factor of an
animalrs life in captivity, oxr at least, its chief
d.rawback, was supposed. to be restriction of space.
The a¡tount of space at the animalrs d.isposal has had.
too much attention, rrrhile tbe qualiiy of tbe space
¡- *l^^ ^+L^, v¡¡ vse v,-or b.afLd- has received. too 1itt1e.9

lhe o;uality of an enclosure will vary accord.ing to

aspect. Generallye north-facing sites are poor¡ as ncost

animals benefit from some exposure to sun. the a¡nount of

shelter afford.ed by buildings or plantings r,¡iII also

o
'Heini Hed.iger, hiild. animals in captivity_, translated. by

G. Sircom (Itrew York: Ðo 4) r p. 31.
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cì.etermine the value of an enclosure. The micro-climatic

effects may be of greater significance to animals confined_

ind.oors. Each species has its own optimum temperature

and. hurnid.Íty, and. in tbe case of the more d-elicate species 
,.1.,

it may be necessary to create a totally artificial environnent.

Tbe lvelfare of animals may also d.epend- on d.etails sucb as the

t¡¡pe of floor covering or tbe a¡nount of cage furniture . :

-,".,-'

available for clinrbing, sbelter or play. r':ri'

Service Functions

lhe mai-ntenar¡ce sector is the functional elernent

in the zoo and it is usually b.icld.en fronr the visiting public.

It involves a core area¡ or headquarters, which acts as a

reception bay for provisionsr build.ing materials or new

exhibits; a storage areai workshops; offices arid.

veterinariants quarters. Space may be required by the zoo

gardeners for greenhouses and. storage roollrsr Living quarters

for tbe d.irector or caretaker could also be consid.ered as

part of the maintenance structure.

fhe core is tb.e nucleus of a network of second.ary

paths givi.ng access to every enclosure. In caring for

large animalsl considerable o*uantitles of food., bed.d.ing

and so on have to be noved', a¡¡d so tb,ese routes must be

i:!::t::
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able to accommoclate small vans or trucks. 
::.'i

fn many zoos, ped.estrians and service vehicles share

the same paths. Obviously¡ solftê forln of ped.estrian -- vehicle

separation should- be ad.vocatedr if the servicing of enclosures 
_:.:.:,:.

is not to d-isrupt visitor circulation. The same principl6 :¡::,:,

applies to access rou'bes need.ed. for the provisioning of

restaurants or soft drinhs kiosks. Such separation may be 
,:.

seen as spatial separation (riith two paths to every encl.osure) l;.'.,,,.

or as temporal separation (lvitb limited- period,s of access) :: ;
'.':t.':i:'

but it is apparently a necessary measure if the zoo is to

exhibit effectively"

I'lhil-e every effort is generally nade to ensure the

visitorrs comfort by shield.ing him from the trbusiness" parb

of the zoo¡ there is evidence that many people are interested

in horr the zoo functions, Ilor this reason some zoos allow

tbeir visitors to view the kitchens or even complicated-
ll^i

pumping or refrigeration equÍpment-"from the public area.

In.general¡ horvever¡ it is valid to say tbat wherever ,.ll'.,1.,

possible the public and. the maintenance circulation systems i,.,,1
t_.....

are kept separate. ""'
Ifaintenance circulation is evidently a vital

consid.eration in a zoo. There are other s¡rstemsr holrever, 
.,:.:,,.:,,.

'¡ rì
'"Penguin house, Duisburg Zoo; shoi'm in Jnternational Zoo

::ì

Ieatb-ookr vII (f967)r cf. ?late {.
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l,'hich are ec1uaIly vittrl to it.s smooth functioning. In

palticular, the servj-ce systems of water and. ser,rage are

crlticall-y important. iliost zoos report a high consumption

of r,¡ater. Quite apart f'rorn copious d.rinking supplies it

is need.ed. to keep cages and. dens in a sanitary cond.ition,

for many are hosed. out d.a1Iy. For anj.mals sucb. as polar
'bears a bathing pool is a gr.eat asset¡ and of course for

aguatic nrammals anC. waterfo¡,¡l it is essential. 'Ihe

circulation of uater in artificial pools of this nature

raakes heavy d.emand.s on the pipecL water system. Similarly,

a large capacity selrerage system is a prerecluisite¡ arrd¡

in particular, th,e sanitary selierage system, v¡hich has to

carry waste frorn most enclosures, is a critical element.

Visitors, Comfort

The general public is the ultirnate source of

revenue for the zoo, either via the rnunicipal tax struciure

or by. paying entrance fees. .'I'he zoo planner must therefore

do everything possible to encourage visitors and. ensure

their cor¡fort so that they l¡ilI want to return.

the first requirernent is to facilitate tlie visitorrs

access to the zoo. A public transit service should. run to

llne zoo from tb.e city centre, and, for the car ot^¡ner,

1Y
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convenient parking space shoulcl. be available. The latter

reouirement is becoming increasingly significant as private

car orJnership rises.

The gror'ring reliance on mechanized', transportation

in lrlestern soclety may have a long range inplication for

zoo planning. 'Irad.itionally zoos have demand-eô a bigh

C.egree of ectivity frorn their visitors. They cater prir:narily

for the pedestrian, in that the enclosures az.e more or less

fixed_ in location, and. in ord.ex to vi.er¡ them the visitor

must nrove between tb.e enclosures. In a few exceptional

cases, such as the lion conrpoì¡nd at longleatr Englandt

the exhibits are ,,free'r l,¡bile tbe vi.sitor is nconfined¡'

r,¡ithin his car. The necessity of italking is thus removed.

ïn most zoosz honever, wben a tsansportation system is

used. within a zoo it tend.s to be a compronise situation¡

usually requj-ring the d.uaI ì¡se of pathways by vehicle and

,ped.estria^n 
alike. One such exanple is the San niegô Zoo

i+hicb provides a guid-ed. bus tour along tbe chief

pedestrian Paths.

lberearemanyd.isaclvantagestosucb'dua].use.

The safety and. cornfort of the pecì.estrians is compromisedt

whi1ethenatureofthepathsisd'eternrined.bytheneed.s,

not of tb.e pec,estrian¡ but of the vehicle. The zoo¡

therefore, should. be planned either for pedestrians, in



r.¡hich case an ancilliary (and. separate) transport system

r:ray be d.evised., or for mech.anized. conveyances.

3. fulIy mechanized. zoo raay well become d_esira,ble

irr the future. Alread.y such a proposition is feasible,

and. the plans for a neTd zoo in Toronto visuarize hund.recls

of acres of free-ranging animals which may be vi.el¡ed_ only

from a monoraiI.1l ¿r, alternative approacb might be a large

scale rrsafarilr amongst the animal enclosüx€s¡ utilizing

low speed. el-ectric vehicles, and. rcquirj.ng, und.oubted_1y,

enormous areas of paving and. parking. Problens of space¡

engineering and. cost, however, preclud.e the ad.option of

such a scheme in a sma1l comrnuríty zoo.

0bviously, lvhere space is restricted. and finances
l;*.i+^À +L^ -^^ *..^+ a^ -l ^----^^r ^ ar-rrmr.reo, rÂe zoo must be planned. on the ped.estrian scale.

In any case, a z,oo whicb. is to rnake a contribution to

outd-oor recreation shourd. not be d.isnrissed. in a harf-hour

ride. It should. encourage the visitor io remain and.

explorer and to return on subsequent visits. fn this
lray alone can its potential as a recreational asset be

realized.. lfalking is appropriate for a zoo. Not only is
it a more "naturalrr activity in a [natural ,, environment,

but it is a healthy and- enjoyable forn of loconotion,

l'l--R. it[oriya,na, ],letropolitan rloronto Zool-ogicaL,Parlc, GIen
Rouge, feasibilit..¡ stud.y and. ¡naster d.evelopment plan (Toronto,
ffirroö), p. 4.
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Hhich is ralely p:cac'i;iseð by moc-Lern cit-v cìl'rellers.

Ritter points out that¿

Tod.ayrs tol.¡ns discourage i+alking. standarcls of safety

""" lon.i. lhere is little r¡}riclr is pictulesc;ue. The

air cholces and poisons. Car noises deafen anci dro¡'¡'n

voices. scale, surfacee speeds are unsympathetic.12

The zoo, therefore¡ should. cater for pedestrianse

and malce walking liituhin its bounC"aries an enjo¡rab1e

pastime. A fa.i:ety lengthy netvork of well-landscaped

pathsshou-lclexist¡butthevisitorshouldnotnecessarily

be forced. to take an extended l¡alking tour. In general,

therefore¡ paths should' be routecl so as to enable as many

exhibits as possible to be viewed- with ttie minimum of

effort.

Innovations could be made¡ as at San Diego Zoo

vheretravefatorshavebeeninstal}ed-totransferpeop}e

up a steep hÍ11.13 tn" neasures taken, hor+ever' need not

requiresuchexpenditure.li'requentrestareasareeasily

provicled-e and- can be locatecl in focal ârêâs2 perhaps near

a small laker or CIOSe to an enclOsure of bears, monlceys

or some other active animal' Facilities such as t^i¿ter

fountainsl refreshnlent kiosks¡ wa'shrooms and resta-¿ra¡ts

should. also be liberally d-istributed- for tire tired- visitorrrs

12pr.r1 Ri-tter, planning for man and motor (oxford-: ?ergammon

Press¡ 1964), P. 38.

13"l4orrirrg sidelialks at San Diego Zoor't International Zoo

Tearbook, II (1960), 6t-2.
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use. The special need.s of child'ren in these respects

should. aLso be catered for'

There are other ways in r,rhich the designer can

counteract the visitorrs weariness -- a state r¡lbich has

been equated. to a feeling of ennui which tend-s to occur

when the first excitement of the zoo has worn off. The

Ðirector of Colornb o Zoo has been quoted' as saying:

I d.on't like the common method- of putting related-
species together in a grouPr ¡rou know¡ 1ions, tigers
and- leopards -- all the cats -- in one house or one
-a¡*i n¡ ^-imates in another and. So on. People getÞvvu¿vr¡t }/r
bored" Children, especiaLlyr lrill stop looking after
theyrve seen one or two cages of similar animals' Ï
r.¡ant to bold their interest. If you don't know l¡hat
you might see next you keep on going. I like to show

a few bird.s, then a couple of big catst then some

sroall mammals -- in other worôs, anything as long as
it isntt the same tbing in one cage after another.f4

Varietyl therefore, should be built into tbe

layout. traced. rrith stereot¡rped rows of anirnalsr th.e

visitor will soon become bored. Frequent changes in the

shapes of aniroals, sizes of enclosulesl height of foliage¡

d.irection of movement, a¡d even d-etails like the texture

of the pavement, help retain the visitorrs interest. In

a stud.y of the cbaracteristics of ped.estrian movement,

Sitoocads:-' r,rrites a

slow rnotion engenðers interest in d.etail. a man in a

IA-.¡;ml_Iy

ZJrð-, t967 t þ.
Hahn, "A rePorter at largertt
!o2.

New Torkerr SePtember



hurry tolerates no obstructionr but a man rnoving
'l e'i srrrelv l¡el-coines d-eflection and- distraction. He
has litt1e interest in motionr arìd takes more pleasure
insteao in the things he can see or experience. He
explores wiih aI] his senses, d.elights-in relationships
and. is pleasecl by subtle transj.tions.a)

The d.esigner, therefore, has the opportunity to build. into

the circulation systems¡ a d.istribution l¡hicb will afford.

coi:stant interest and excitement, so tbat the ped.estrían

d.oes not consider hls r¡¡eariness until an inviting rest area

cones into vierv.

Thus tbe clesigner must be arúare of the snrallest

d-etails as well as the important generalities. He should.

talce account of the views he createsl both in terms of

d.istant vistase and 'rclose-ups'r of the exhibits.16 *"h t

emphasis¡ therefore, must be given to the landscaping of

zoos. The vegetation provid.es an atttactive backd.rop to

an enclosure; it mould.s uniforn areas of open space into

distinct localities; it provid.es sbelter from rvind and sunt

both for ti:.e animals and. for tb.eir hunan spectators; and-

generally it plays a vital role in the creation of a

tranquil environment.

15.lonr Ornsbee Sirnondse l,andscape architeèture (New York:
i,icGrar,¡ Hill Sook Co. lnc. ¡ I)6I), p. 160.

r/

"tThe photographic analory is made ad-vised.Iyl for the
attractiveness of taany places of recreation is jud-ged- not only
by their imnred.iate impact, but also by tbe impressions rvbicb may

be taken ahrey o]1 filn transparencies. 
r
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Orientat ion

There are felr rules about the optimum sLze of a

zoo. Doel-I suggests that an area of fro¡n 75 to 200 acres

: is requirecì-, but gives no reason for his standard-u'l? ïrt

reality zoos vary greatly in size. Sristol Zoo exblbits

a i,¡ide range of animals on an axea of 12 acres.l8 R"g"nt's

Park Zoo is an institution of rnetropolitan cb'atacter,
lo

encompassing an area of 36 acres-'whiIe Sronx Zoo, its
20_

counterpart in New Yorl< covers 2J2 actes.-- In general¡

though the virtues of compactness are recognized from the

ped-esirian's poini of vielq, zoos tend to paral.l-e1 Parkinsonrs

Lan, erlpanding to fi-lI the space availabler the obvious

justification being the consequent improvement of space

stand.ard.s for tl:e enclosed animals.

The result of sucb' an attitude¡ wbile preferable

from tb.e zoologistrs point of view¡ has tbe effect of

attenuating the layout. 'Ib.e visitor, as a consequencet

is more like1y to get lost or disoriented in the labyrinthine

Uchurl"s E. DoeII, Elements of park anÈ-Tggreatiog-admig:
istration(1uiinneapoIis:3ur@.,L963)rP.f71.;The.--._-.-
sÊrne sranclaro t" ãit"d. in Arthur T. T[ilcox¡ ed. r @r
1^lhy, trIberer Hog (East L?,nsing¡ iviich.: I'lichigan State University¡

: _:l

rAraBristol Zoo Book and.- Gqid.g (lristol: The,3ristoll Clifton
and. tr^Iest @ical society¡ n'd')1 p' 6'

lylonåon Zoo, Regentts Park, publicity 1eaf1et, n'd'

tou"*, publicÍty leaflet¡ fr.d.
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petbr.rays. He has no ordered concept of the total layout,

and cannot plan and. folIow a route. He may pass an exhibit

several ti¡nes and rniss others entirely. In Sristo! Zoo,

v¡hicb covers a total of 12 acres, the plan is based on a

siirgle circuit l¡ith most build.ings on the peripbery t Tet

people often complain of being unable to find- a particular

group of exhibit".2l The effect is multiplied. in zoos

covering a larger area. Ivlost zoos provid.e simplified- naps

for their visitorse but the necessity for constant reference

to maps or signposts so as to keep to a pre-ord'ained- route

is anatbema to the id-ea of relaxation expected' in the zoo.

Wh.en the layout lacks a certain imageability, it bas failed'.

slmonds cites an example whicb may be read.ily equated. with

a large and. coroplex zoos

It is generally conced-ed. that in terms of its plan
layout tb'e chicago trforld'rs Fair of 1933 Ìras e failure'
It was simply too vast, too sprawling and. too d.isorganizeð,.
The fairgoer entering its gates felt overwb.elmed.¡ lrbich
v¡as desirable in some respects; but he also felt confused

: which l¡as not. Tbe visitor sought d.irection and. points
of orientation; he wanted to knol¡ rtbere h'e rtas going
and bow he mig.ht return. seeking a particular exhibitt
he r^¡anted to knoi¡ how best to get there. lTnding birnself
in any one area of the fairground.s he we¡rted. to know his
relationship to the other fairground. areas¡ the features
and. the gatãs. He wanted.l sirnply, to und.erstand. tbe fairrs
plan and. relate bimself to it. Frustrated in this he f,elt
confused and. lost¡ and often d.idntt pay a return visit.22

2l¡=istol Zoo Boolc and. Guide ¡ p. L4.

,l t: :-:'. :;.::

22Si*orrd.s, Landscape architecture, p. 128.
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The fair¡ l1ke many large zoos, lacked. id.entity.

Kevj-n Lynch summarÍzed. the id.entity of cities in five

general categ-ories lihich, together, give the¡o imageabilíty

-- a feering of orientation or. the part of tb.e city d.wel !"".23 lij,;-:
His id.eas night well be applied. to the d-esign of a zoo

layout, in an atternpt to avoid. the situation quoted. above.

rrPaths", in f,yncb.rs terns, are the ped.estrian

routes¡ which raay be d.esigned. so as to aid.

orientation.

Ðistinct "ed.gestr are formed by th.e barri.ers between

the publice the enclosures and- th.e 
""=rri"" êrêâso

rrlVod.es¡r are the places where people stop and. linger\z
\El
* c ¿ -- at tb.e cages of the more popular animals, aty' +":\.\ cafes¡ kiosics and. the rest areas.

e o trlanC.rnarkstt are essential orientation points --
o +oo o 

I " build.ings, flagpoles or an outstand.ing topographic

ieature.

tv)^
a

rl s/-\ln
ll d
\r¡,I

23K"rrir,, Lynch, the image of the city. (CamlriOge, .Tdass.3 
"':.:'::1':

Massachusetts rnêt:.tut@, 1964)r pp. 46-90.
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"Ðistricts", might be fornted. by placing animals

iir some d_istinct groupings wbich v¡oulcl be recognisable

to the visitor.

These d.ifferent elements of space manipulation may

be used by the zoo designer to give clarity to the spaces

that Ìre moulds2 and so make the experience more comprebensible

for the visitor. out of a labyrinth of paths and exhibits

it should. be possi-ble to proceed. intuitively and- be fairly

certain of missing nothing. In some casesr tbereforer it

may be ad.visable for the d.esigner to pred-etermine the sequence

of confrontation of viewer and exhibit. One way of doing

this is by neans of prescribed. routeways. These need- not

be so rigid. that the vier,,rer cannot escape the pre-ord-ained-

channel¡ but a cortai-n element of control roay be welcomed

by tbe visitor rvho feels somewhat daunted. at the prospect

of loo acres of unknorrrn ground. The responsibility o-f the

d-esigner rvas d-efined- by Garclner and' Iieller:

the planner of an exhibition attenpts to foresee peoplers
behaviourandpred.ictwheretheyl.lillhurry,stop'look
or drift on. His air¿ is to control the flow anci arrest
it .ryhere he wants; but control]ing the flo¡.r does not
mean that people are to be moved along pred'estinate

ã=oo""s rile -trains¡ or shuffled round. burd.les like
sheep.Id.eallytheplannerisainringtodlrectpeoplels
novernent in sutb a wey tbat they see r^rhat there is to see

vitb. ease and in their own time. I{e rnust also ensure

thatthepublicôoesnotgetlost,tired.orbored.tlith
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the rrhole affaiY.Z4

The zoo, therefore, shoulct be an ord-ered. environment, but

sbould. not, as a result, forfeit any of its informality

as en area of free circulation. 
,,,-,:,,,:,,,r:''_:

one means of establishinS orientation in a zoo layout

is to linlc the pedestrian patbs v¡itb d-istinct groups of

anirnals. Such an ord-ering is rare in zoos, but bas tb'e .,.,,,

advantage of giving each patb an ind.ividual identity. 1"¡¡'"' 'r

For example, an ecological approach enables the isolation ,t,,,t,'1,1,1.,

of distisôt areas (or "d.istrictsrr in Lynchrs terrninolo5y)

l¡itbin whicb all the "*n:-¡its 
have an easily d-efinable

re1ationship.Thus¡theanima1co11ectionroightbe

consj.dered as a cornbination of biological communities or

biomes. The available area nrigbt be d-ivided for presentation 
t.,,. l

purposesrintocommunitiesfrornprairie¡desert¡riverine':'

arctic, tropic or temperate environments'

Alternativelye tbe aninals might be d-ivided' into' 
:,';:::,,-.,.
: : :.;-::.:: ..t..

farnily groups -- felioae, canidae, unsi.dae and so ol1¡ This 
:'att,ttlt ,

approach has been aôopted. fairly successfully in San Diego t,'-..'l.t,l,t:.':,::t'

zoo, but has the inherent i,¡eakness that a succession of

sirnilar animals o¡rickly becomes teôious'

.[ tbird. alternative is to d.ivid.e the zoo j.nto a ¡--',1,:,,;,-i,-.

Z{James Gardner and. Caroline Heller, Exhibition and display
(New York: F.lt. Ðod.ge Corporation¡ 1!60), p' 33'
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series of continental aI'eas, eac]n exhibiting indigenous

amimals. Ttris systeïû ensures a variety of anirnal t¡rpes in

sequeïìce, The 'rcontinents", or basic units of subd'ivision,

form ,tdistricts'¡2 each lqith its own id.entity2 anð' eecb of

which roay be viewed as an entity, fitting into the larger

context of the 'rworld-'r as represented' by the zoo'

Education

IiÍost zoo d.irectors are allare of tb'e ad.vantages

resulting from the ad.option of formal ed-ucation scbemes,

such as an erïangement with local scbools or youth clubs

to provid"e guid.ed. tours or informative leaflets. A further

innovation¡ often as a preliminary to a guid'ed' tour¡ is an

illustrated- lecture by a zoo official. ivlany zoos, tbereforet

includ'easna}laud"itoriumintheirplans¡arrdwherethe

'objectiveisacomprehensiveeducationalscheme'classrooms
aJId. library may be ad'd-ed' to the building' '

Thezoohasother,lessformalresponsibilities.

Peop}e rarely visit a z,oo purely for their education. They

go priraarily to enjoy themselves¡ but are not averse to a

little incid-ental leanring' Jobn 3arr writes:

i{hile for many people, a visit to tbe zoo is nothing
more than a "i"ã aãy's outing, especially for the
kid.d.ies, most zoo d'irectors believe that' particularly
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nor.red.ays, education plays a big part: as one zoo nìan
puts itl rrEven uneeucated- parents sense subconscigrlsly
that their child-ren r.¡i11 learn something useful.trZ)

The accepted. method. of passing on inforrnation about

the exhibits is the provision of signs at each eircl-osure, .

stating the anintalrs species¡ place of origin, habitat and

so on. This information is there for those l'¡ho seek it.

There has recently been a move to increase the impact of

tlrese signs by emplo¡'ing a more eye-catching approach.

Sronx Zooe for exa.mple, has ma.de great efforts to ad-ci

colour or bulk to their signs so as to attract attent iron.26

A reasonably large sign is likely to be read, anclr if l¡elI

positioned and executecl, wil} not d.etract from an otherwise

rrnaturaltr exhibit.

A feature of most zoos, the Child-renr s Zoo r often

has an educational- bias. Though.many exhibits are chosen

because they are "cutetrand¡rcucìdlyttz and- may in fact encour'age

an anthroponrorphic attj.tud.e, ihey aim at increasing a child.rs

tolerance of aninals; by permitting him to touch them¡ ancl

exarnine them at close quarters. Usually at least one keeper

rema,ins on cl'-tty here, to anstier quel'ies.

One approach to the problem of providing an educational

25Ïlo",r, rrOur be¿rstly pleasuresr" p" g45.

'6trtarom Bridges, "rnformaiive signs in the zoo2t¡ rqlernationa.l-
Zoo Yearbool:, IV (l-962), 150.
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environment in the zoo is the use of nuseu¡¡l collections to

supplenrent the animal exhibits. While zoos lnave often been

likened to museums and- havq even been built acljacent to

museums, there b.as to d-ate been little interest in

integrating the tivo. one of the few applications of this

principle is in Fort lforth. Zoo rs aquarium and herpetarlumt

¡vhere z

Decorative mobiles r,rith appropriate maps introd.uce the
visitor to each haII and selected. artífacts from the
countries involved.^enhance tb.e atmosphere of the
continental theme.27

Animal houses migbt be d'esigned' to incor?orate

relevant inanimate exhibits¡ to ad.d. to tbe visitorrs

knowledge and. understand.ing of the animals. An exhibition

of antleTs or cornparative bone st:n¡ctures would- be one

approach.

Occasionally a;n attenpt is nad.e to place aninals

in tbeir geograpbic, context. In heated' houses like a

,reptilium, the cages are provid.ed- with exotic plants¡ in

orc.er to reproduce the lusb. vegetation of tbe anj'mals

native habitat. In a few zoos this approach is ad'opted' on

alargerscale.Los-AngelesZoorforexamplermakesapolicy

of exhibiting animals in continental areas, each of l¡hich'

27L.,or""rr"u

Wortb Zoological
Curtisl r'The ao;uarium and' herpetarium

I-arkr'¡ Ínternational Zoo Yearbookr IV
at the Fort

(tg6z)t 47.



rrcontains plants native to t'hat particular region of the
-)R

'h'o l11d- , tt - "

l{here ar¿ extren,e climate prohibits the use of non-

native planting, the grouping of animals a.ccorciing to tb.eir

type of babi'bat or continent of origin helps to establisli

the links betneen them. -ilany zoo cì_ireciors a.g3ee that:

Tf the animals cìisplayeci are confinerd- to native species
or to those of a contiguous zoo-geographical area. the
education¿l,f val-ue of the collection i.s gr'eatly enhanceC.29

There is, in fact, a trend in many of the netrer zoos to

establish such an orcì.e::j-ng.

Maximize Use

Ã zoo is not an inexpensive ad-d,ition {o t 
"on*unity.

The purchase and. maintenance of the aninlals e.nd. the construction

and uplceep of their enclosures ínvolve considere,.ble ex.nenditure.

A zoo, therefor'ee shou-ld- be planned- as an extension of urban

living spacel rather than as an amenity for out of tom 't.,'

visitors. It shou-ld- warrant repeatecl- visits and- sustained 'i',.,
, r.,t,t,

interest fron the people of the comnunit¡'. . In most casest

zoos have a strictly seasonaÌ appeal. 3ad. r.ieather is the

43

2g'"Lo" At.qeJ"" Zoql publicity leaf1et.

29p. W^ynu,rtÎhe role of the wil-d1ife park in nature conservatíonrl'
International 2oo Yeaqbpqli, WI Qgel), 232,
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obvious cau.se of a markerl d-ecline in nurobers of visitors
?a)

d-uring the r¿¡inter months."- Para,d.oxicallyr hor*ever, this

d-ecline coincides rvith the period vhen trips out of town

are at a minimum and ¡'¡hen urban recreation facilities shoufd

be usecÌ to the utrnost. A zoo is a good exa.mple of a recreation

amenity l¡hich can never shut dor'¡n. Apari froni hibernating

species the animals are still active in l¡inter, though

largely confined indoors.

In area.s, therefore, r¿here the liinter climate is

severe , a zoo should. be planned- r,rith the intention of

encouraging lrinte1. tlSêo Many zoo animaf s ¡nust be provided-

with heateC indoor quarters. Tb.ese tend. to be concentrated.

in a few large buildings so as to minirnize heating costs

and facilitate the keepersr work. Each build.ing, therefore¡

coul-d be d-esigned. ¡vith a large and attractive public areao

Tnformative signs, photogra,phs and. ttmuseumrr exhibits could

be arranged so as to sustain visitor interest¡ r,ihile benches

could. be provicled near the cages of the more active animals.

Several buildings could- be situated. in close proximity so that

a series of houses could- be visited with the minimun contact

3Ogtt"rr,tance figures for -Assiniboine Park

' :.: 1:

',tl

.. ¡,'1
January. . . . . I r 588
April. . . .. ,87 ,138
July.o....191r006
October. ..,49 1566

Persoiral coinmunication
Zoo, l,linnipeS.

February.,,.91578
itla¡'. . 140 1001
,A.ugust..,.!461862
I'iovember, . .19 t20l-

with Dr. G. Voss¡

Zoo, I'trinnipeg in 1!68;
Ì,iarch......391318
June......21.71886
Septernber.,86 rO9B

/ 1^/UeCemOefe. oJ.O¡J)O

l:'. t.'. -

)irector of Assiniboine Parl<
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l¡ith the r^¡eather. Id-ea11y some form of heatecl passage\Ía!'

sboul_d. be provid.ed. between neighbouring houses. It may be

possible d.uring construction stages to institute a system

of tunnels between buildings. .A,lternatively7 a covered

walknay cou}d. be installed" a'b grounC. leve} for the d.uration

of the winter rnonths. A good restaurant situatecl close to

parking facilitiesl and linked. l'¡ith the heated- circuit woulfl

encourage prolonged visits to the zoo.

of course¡ not aIl. animals requÍ.re beated. shelters.

Certain mammals including rnost hoofed. stock and. arctic fauna

can withstanô extreme coId., and. may be viewed. outd-oors in sub-

zero .lfeather. trnlhile few people apparently relish the prospect

of visiting a strictly 'routd.oort' zoo in rsinter, it is possible

that some may be tempted- outside for a short wbile if there

are adequately heated. spaces to return to afterwards.

certain special steps nay also be taken to increase

t.b.e zoots attraction in cold. weathere varying from formal

lectures or illustrated. talks in the auditorir¡m¡ to tbe

installation of some kind. of mecha¡rized conveyafice to inprove

tb.e viewing cond.itions outdoors.

Developm 

i::::"rd.y indicated, a z,ooplan musr take account

of tb.e potential long-terro developnent of a si.te¡ as well



as the grot'th nirich the cornmunity is currently a.bLe to

sustain. Sorne thought must be given to the staging,of

development, to ensure that the gror,rth follol.rs an orcÌerly

pattern. Ideally the zoo ¡¡ould have, at any interrned.iate

stage, all the attributes of functional separation,

irnageability, all-season use and. general attractiveness

of the final entity.

46
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Chapter 5

Saskatoon Zoo Opportunity

1t.;'i.:..'1..
::. 

,:.: ;.: 
:'.:

t 
,' ,;;'' ' 

l,:, ,

The preced.ing chapters have attempted- to Cefine

, the various criteria l¡hich Should. be considered. r,ihen a zoo

is being planned. fnevitably such criteria may irave l.imited-

application, for zoos are esiablished- only infrequently¡ and-

often have such humble beginnings that the most rudinrentary

plan suffices. The real challenge of a zoo may not be faced

until the nucleus has been established.

As a result of several fortuitous incidents, the city 
:,.,;:.:,,.:,,r;

of S.askatoonl Saskatcheïrlan, is Currently faced r'¡ith the ',,,,,,,,t,,,,

,,.t_, i..a, ,,

opportUnity .of founC.ing its own municipal zoo. f'he site, "::,::''':'

some of the animals¡ and more importa.ntly, the backing of

' the general pubtr-ic have alread-y been obtaineC'¡ and the

constructlon of animal shelters is to begin in the summer ::t..u't
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of: 969.Itistobehoped.thattheimnred.iacyofthedenranð

forazoowil}notbealfoitedtoc.etractfrorrthe}ong-range

potentialoftheamenity.T}reremaj.nderofth:lsthesis'

therefore, wilt be d-evoted to a discussion of tbe possibili'i;ies

offered.bythesiterandapÏoposalofalayoutr'¡hichisboth

immediately feasible, and. r+hich will form part of an integrated'

whole l¡hen the zoo inevitably expe''nds'

Site

The site on r'¡hich the city authorities currentl)r,

propose to establisb a zoo l.ras¡ untif several yeârs ago, part

of J'Prairie Farn Rehaåilitation Ad'roinistration experimental

forestryfarmontheoutskirtsofsaskatoon.,llhentheu'estern

section of the farm i^¡as declared surplus by the P'F'R'A' j-t

was offeredrto the city for a nominal charge, "or condition
..1

that it vras naintained. for public purposes. "- The Forestry

Farm Parlc contains some attractive Iar'¡ns and plantings in its

thoughitbasfer¡facilitíeseipartfrompicniclartns,asmal-l

aud-itoriumr some rudirnentary open eir sports facilities

and. a ferrr primitive ce'ges housing some small indigenous

lP""uor,*l correspondence l¡ith
Director a,nd- City Planner, Saske'toon'

for much of the relevant informa'tion

NIr. H.Iì. Wel1man, Buildi-ng
to whon the author is indebted

in this section.
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, Exhibits

l¡.:::.:::i:::-:¡.

mammaf s. (tiaps 2 & 3) t'o d.ate1 the parlc has involve¿ litt1e

rnunicipal expend-1ture. I{or'lever, a proposal has been macle

to extend the use of the park by d.evelopin8 its northern 
\

erea es a zoo.

Thefet^¡animalsalread.yonthesitecould-beregard'ed'

asthenucleusofafutureanimalcollection.Th'eseareto

beaugmented.byaEroupoflargernativespeciesl¡hichwere

co]].ected-byaprivateind.ivid-ua]and.exhibited.onasite

close to the city. The "Gold"en Gate Aninral Parkrt I^Ias a

rnarginal enterprisee involving 1on investment in anirnal

sheltersand.publicfacilitiesand'l^Iasneverafinancial

success. As a result, the animals were offered- to tb'e city

l.¡hich bough.t tbe exh.ibits andr as a temporary measuset

. arranged. for an annual lease on tb'eir accommodation'

Public lnterest

In tb,e course of these negotiations various schooll

university and- public groups beca:ne interested- in the

possibility of establisbing a municipal zoo and these bodies

exertedpressureontheCityCounclltotakeaôvantageof
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*r.^ a--n¡*'r-i*ie s offered. As a result¡ the animalS WereþJ-fIJTVVÁ uq¡¡r vr

purchased and a portion of the parks bud.get Ïias set asid.e

/ * cn rlrlô rnnrrally) to cover the zoots initial expenses.\ liJ -/v , vvv a¡¡rru

\
fur inforural zoo corunittee has recently been established, 

::,,....:
consisting of the City Commissioner, CLty Planner, City i:''r:::::-:

Engineer, various representatives from Parks and- Recreation

bod.iesl and. a stud.ent of Veterinary Surgery at tb.e University
.., .

of Saskatoon, and. preliminary investigations of the zoo site ,1';.',";.';'

have begun. ., 
i,.,

The d-ecision to establish a %oo in Saskatoon !Ías

arrived at more or less fortuitously" The immed.iate nature

of the problem of b.ousing the animals noru in the cityts

possession, horrrever, does not d.etract from the ad.visability

of establishing a zoo in thís conmunity. The city is alread.y

¡i';i:i
',ì :

growth over the ten ¡rear period. preced-in g 1966 shows a l,,,:,-...,,,

rapidly urber¡izing trend. wbich can only lend- support to 
:'; :':;:t1'

the d.emand- for i-mproved. recreation facilities in the city.3

'tr¡ill:-*r Srid-ges, Prontotinx a zoo in cities und.er 1OOrO00

Pract ica lity

population, Iriimeographed. òopy of paper presented. at A.L.Z.P.L.
eõnvention, September, 1955.

Jpopulation si;atistics for Saskatoon in recent years are;

ry56 -- 72rB5B z t96I -- 95¡526 z. I)66 -- Ltrr3gz ; Ðominion Bureau
of Statistics2 C"ttu.t" of ôãáã¿" (Ottawa: qpeênrs Prínter, 1956-6I-66).
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Another factor encouraging the caïefuJ consideration

of zoo policies is the faci that the alrea arou.nd Saskatoon

is poorl-y enclowed. rvith outdoor recreation amenities. A

recent stucly of the city's recreation requirements

'tsubs't,anti.ates the d-emand- for essentially 1ocal facilities¡ "4

thu =".*on being that:

Saskatoon ís poorly locatecl uith respect to high quality
recreation lands and has only one, and- that an inferior,
provincial park r.rithin an hour's d-riving distance.)

An estimate of pa-trons of commercial recreation outletsl

exclud.ing clrive-in tbeatres, drag-strips and- restaurants¡

totalled 200rOO0 per season comparecl r^rith 375r000 and

223r0OO visítors to ],loose Mountain and Echo Valley Provincial

?arks in the sarne seasonr ind-icating a consid-erable demand

for strictly urban recreation outlets.6

Thuse many factors cornbine to create a d.êmand- for a

zoo Ín Saskatoon. the city is fortunate in having an

unencumbered site immed-iately available¡ as welf as the

aniroals for d.isplay, and it l,¡ould be easy to d.esign a layout

4_;'.,. lioir¡ard Richards, 'rGross aspects of planning ancl outdoor
recreation rith particular reference to Saskatchellâllert Çanadian
Geo€irapher, XI (,eebruar¡'t :-967), 119.

)r¡ia.

o_. ..
''tr VÅu.
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in keepíng rrrith an essentially smarl scare concept. rn
vier¿ of the rising d-emand. for recreation rshich nay be

expectecl in the future, especially in a city grorving as

rapid-ly as saskatoon, such a short-sighted- approach woulcl

be unfortunate. T

56

- . 
TDuring the tuenty yea' perioct betr.¡een 1946 and- L966 thepopulation of [iaskatoon increased by 136]i. At this rate ofgrorrth the population j_n I)86 øoul_d be 2lJ:500.



Chapter

l;;li:¡

Saskatoon Site Characteristics

6

Zoo

Location

the lrorestry Farm Park is located at the north-east

perimeter of the city in an area of mainly unðeveloped- lande

at a d.istance of about four rniles from the city centre (ltap 4).

East of the site a small P.!'.iì.A. station is devoted. to

experimental horticultural plots. There is a possibility

tbat eventually this land., like the present Forestry Fa:m

Park, will be offered to the cj-ty. Property furtb.er to the

easi is outsid.e the city limits and is used for agriculture.

Land. to the north is marginal farm i-and, r^rhi]e the area to

the l.¡est is ov¡ned- by the University of Saskatoon and is

usecl foi experimental pasturage. soutb. of the Forestry

Farm the property is d.esignated. for resid.ential developroent

uhenever the pressure for growth requires it'

Ì.:.i
i:?ì::
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Con lours

Proposed Zoning

Map 4 . Neighbouring Land Use
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thusl noire of the ad-jacent land- uses i.s incornpatible

uith the purposes of recreation as enboclied. in a zoo. It is

conceiva.ble that northerly l¡inds might carry unpleasant

sounds and odours ior.¡ards the area zoneù for residential

d-evelopnent, but undcr present cond-itions a 'rbuffer strip'l

of parÌ:.lanci almost half a ¡tj.le d-eep separates the zoo from

proposeð resid-ential areas. It is probable tbat, far front

discouraging resiC-eniial development in this a.Tea,t a z,ao

l¡ou1d attract residents to its vioinity.

Present Use

The ij'orestry Farm site encotnpasses an area of I42

acres, about hal-f of r¡¡hich is presently cì-evelopecl vith larvns¡

plantings a.nd some fu.nctionaf bui1.cìings (it4aps 2 &,3), Though

ou.t of keeping uith the atmosphere of a public parkr mosi of

the structures are in good cond,ition a,nd consequentty h¿'-ve been

rêtainecl. The;,r include packing and implement sheds, green-

housesl grana,ries, barnsr a garage, an auclitorium and trr"o

d.wellings.

VeEetation i_,ii:

Sone of the tree grolith is rsell established., and-

forms one of the chief attraciions of the area. The trees
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bord.ering the avenue, for example, form an irnpressive feature

v¡hich shoul-d. not be d.isturbecL. I'Iost of the plantings

j.ntrod-uced. by the l'orestry personnel, hovel,er, Ì1Tere in

neat, but unna.i;ural- rows r+hich cl_o not ad_apt ea.sily to the

reo^uirements of a public park (iriap 3). In a Prairie city

fike Saskatoon, r+here the natural vegetation is restr.icted.

in charac'ber, it is generally undesirable to d.isturb any

established. growth. fn land-scaping the park, hol,rever, it

t¡il-l urrd.oubteclly be necessary to transplant mu.ch of the

introd.uced, gror.ith. Inlherever possible such d.isruption should,

be kept to a miniìnurn as one of the chÍef problems in land"-

scaping wilL be 'r;he encouragement of sufficient trees ancl

shrubs.

Topography

The need. for adequate vegetation cover, in botli

quality and quantity, is particularly significan'b because

of lhe lack of topogre.phic character on the site. The land.

is more or less flat¡ with a slight slope tor,¡ard.s the north-

¡"¡est (lfap 4). In the d.istance of one mile fron the southern

entranee to the hoi'thern bounct-ary there is a drop in elevation

of only 20 feet. The relative flatness of the site poses

sone problems. A zoo should. be an attractive environment,
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arld where all attention is focused. on the horizontal nlane

it can quickly beco¡ne teclious. visuar interest, therefore,

must be created- artificially, both by skilfur use of veg*

etation to create a third. d.irnension¡ and. by moving srrfficient
earth to build. a few artificial.hiIls.

Drainage

A further problem imposed. by the topography concerns

d.::ainage. This factor is of particular significance in a

zoO which usuallv renr:ir,ês, â l.arge and- conrplex system of

sa:ritary and. storm ser¡rers. Tb.e existing sewer systera on the

site links with the main line to the south of the park.

Development in tbe north will require the installation of

a netr feed-er line, as well as the construction of a lift

station. Since the slope of tbe l-and. is away from tbe rnai.n

se'brer 1ine, any erpansion close to the northern bound.ary

may require further erpensive measures to raise the f1or.¡ to

a sufficient h.eight. This factor, therefore musi be given

consideration l¡b.en the pattern of future gror,rbh is d.ete:cnined..

A long-ter:r solution to sucb engineering probleros sb.ould-

be investigated. before the location and- capacity of an

expensive installation such as a lift station are d.etermined-.

Surface drai-nage is less likely to pose a problem.
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'I.he slope of the land continues grad-uatly toward-s the ,South

Saslcatcbe1fan }ìiver, about a mile to the rdest. Soils in

the area are generally light loams developed. on glacial

tiIl d.eposits and their tendency to becone rocky at d.epth

aid.s d-rainage. The surface will not tend. to becone mud-d'y

or sticky, a condition which is considered. d-isadvantageous

Iin a zoo.-

Climate

perhaps tb.e envirorunental factor of most significance

in the d-eveloproent of a ztoo for saskatoon is the climate

(see Append.ix). The dranratic contrast between summer and.

wintertemperaturesinparticularimposesmarlylimitations

onzood-esign¡frontb.epointofviel¡ofbotbtheanimals

and. tbe visitors. Tb.e extreme cold. of winter¡ intensified'

,by 
the "Exceptional ' ' ' strength of tbe i'rinds from all

d.irections and at all seasons at Saskatoon"2requires that

allanirnals,apartfromthebardiestbigh'latitud.especies'

spendalargepartoftheyearindoors.Thosetbatre¡nain

outofd.oorsnustbeprovid-ed.ivitb.wellsbelteredenclosures

fP. Wa¡me, "Îhe role of the lriIdlife
International-lqé-Iearbook, VII (1967) t 232'

2w.G. Kendren and 3.r,{. currio;^The climate of central Canaùa

(Ottar^ra: Queenrs Printerl 1955)t p' !23'

park j.n nature conservationrrl
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through the use of fences or shelter belts.

Another problem imposed. by climate is snolrfall.

the v¡ind. tenci.s to for¡n i;he snow into clrifts which can quickly

fill a moat and render ii useless as a barrier, As a result

very deep moais may have to be constructed, anC. fences,

either temporary or permanent may have to be consid.ered in

the design of some enclosures.

t'he nrain advantages of tb,e Saskatoon climate are

the low humid.ityl wbich tend.s to mod.ify the severity of

temperature extremes¡ and. the fine su¡oner rrreatber which

generally tend.s to encourage outdoor recreation.



Chapter 7

Saskatoon Zoo Concept

The d.esign of a layout involves the application of

a set of general principles¡ as set out in Part I of tb'is

thesis, to a particular set of site cond.itions as described.

in the previous chapter. Sefore a d.etailed- plan can be drar,¡n

uÞr hovever, a set of principles must be determined. to apply

specifically to saskatoon. The cityts size, location and

the character of the site are all determinants of the planning
,..r,

goals set out be1ow. 
,,;.,1¡,,,i:,

. :l:ì:::

'Ihe park should cater for the 'ped-estrian

,., .

The scale of the zoo shOulci relate to the scal-e of i,','.

the community. Saskatoon Zoo is necessary more as a recreational

il.":"::l
'Ì.: i
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outlei for. the citizens of saslçatoon than as a rnajor tourist

attraction. It should. ain at bringing ||outdoors,, to the

urbaniter b;r provid.ing a series of ped'e"t"io" 1>athways r^rhich

tlre visitor can explore at his ol¡n speed-, rather tìnan

attempting to provid-e a c¡-rick "package tour" by bust car or

monorail. In most cases, therefore, enclosures t'¡iI1 be

IÍmited. in size to ensure easy viewing of the animals'

l'iherettredesignemphasisisplaceÔonthequalityof

the ped-estrian aTea, its charactel mus-¡, not be d-etermined" by

vehicuLar reo;uirements. Ped.estrian paths should be designed-

as organic channefs responding to the spaces they traverse'

Stretchesmaybebroadandcurving¡longandnarrowltwisted.

or braid-ed-, Iil<e tb'e path of a stream' Vebicular rnovement

'requÍres separate, anô generally secondary¡ treatment'

lrucksshould-notbealIor,¡ed.tointerferewitb'thepedestrie¡¡ls

enjo¡rnent of tbe zoo'

lhe zoo shgulc} have a strong core area

This v¡oulC. serve as a reference point to the
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pedes'Lrian, and" facilitate orientation. Some of the more

expensive structures could be built in cloee proximity

¡rnd'1 inlcod h¡¡ heated. COrriclorS tO enable winter viewing

r,¡iih minimum d.iscomfort. The core should. be close to parking

facilities.

Paths should have ord-er and id-entity

The core should- be the nucleus for a series of

ped-estrian paths¡ and. tb.ey should. be linked- in a relationship

¡'rhicir is readily id.entifiable, rather than rand-only criss-

crossed. X. suitable means of ensuring ord.er and. identity

is -r,he d-ivision of tlle ezhibits into a fer¡ broad- categories

or 'rdistrj.cts'r to whicb the different ped.estrian systems

can be related. 'r0ontinental'r subd.ivisions should. preferably 
l

be chosen¡ as this sol-ution offers the greatest variety of

ánimals in the early stages" A suitable division is ,.,..i.,.,

North Americal South Arnerica, Australasia¡ Africa and. Et¡rasia. ,.:,.,u:,:i
: .:..... .,

The site shoulcl be 'rsculptured-rr. to provid-e interesi

th.e flat landscape rnust not be allowed. to d.ominate

66
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the layout. Vieus should- be fore-shortened. and. channeled.

by the curvature of paths and. the skilful use of artificial

mound.s¡ and. mass plantings to give verticality.

The plan should. be consid.ered- as a series of staees

While tb.e immed.iate need. should be catered. for,

it nust not jeopard.ize future growtb.
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"i'*i'- ffi*ffi
A Model for Saskatoon Zoo

¡'Continentalr' areas, or sets of enclosures,

rad-iate from a central coxe.

Ped-estrian paths

trcontinentsrr and.

r¡reave through tb.e

d.ominate the colle.

Separate enclosures occupy tbe peri-neter

of each 'rcontinental" circuit. The

centre is d.evoted. to a large padd.ock

enclosing a group of compatible

animals;

Iviaintenance routes are separate front

pedestrian paths. The circulation systera

is based- on a perineter road ititl:' feeder

roads extend.ing into tb.e core. l{h.ere

these cross ped.estrian paths to gain
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access to the free range pad.d-ocks

servicing shoul_d be completed. before the

zoo is opened. to the public.

Facilities for visitors, includ.ing

restaurants, kiosks and rvashrooms, sbould.

be serviced- from mai.ntenance routes.

ped.estrian traffic is permitted.).

Generally, maintenance corrid.ors must be

used., and- some thought should. therefore go

in'r,o the land.scaping of these. Rid.es

around. tb.e periphery could. be organized.

on a conveyor belt system, with stops at

each rrcontinent" and- at car parkso
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Àpart from pathr{ays, provision should. be

niad.e in the interstices betl¡een the

'rcontinentstr and. in the core, for public

lawns and. open spaces.

Ðevelopment rnay be planned. in five stages,

each representing a rrcontinentrt with its
attend-ant ped-estrian paths, service routes

and. core structures. During the early

stages it may be necessary to treat each

"continent¡! rather as an ecological unit,

if species are obiained. which d.o not fit

the existing rrcontinental" pattern. Strict

geographical division, th.erefore, may not

be required. until after the completion of
+'l^ ^ F; * -'r ^+ ^ *^v¿ts ¡ ¿Jl4J- Þ t, d,ðt'.

Ord.er1y d.evelopment in this fashion wil1

facilitate servicing in all parts of the

zoo, includ.ing the core, lrhere the

principal buildings would. be constructed.

on the service routes.
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Chapter I
','t ¡i,'-'.,t,,

Saskatoon Zoo Layout :r:ì::1:::r:

There are no absol-ute rules about the optimum size

of a zoo apart from ÐoeI1rs suggested standards, requiring

an area between ?5 and 2OO acres.l ln the case of Saskatoon,

. the total acreage of the site under revieru is I42 ec1,esr æd

falls well vithin the -oostulated- range. I{hil-e it is gnder-

stood. that only the northern half of the site is currently

being considered. for development it is evident that if the

zoo flourishes and so expands it coulù occupy the entire

site. For this reason the southern half of the Forestry

Farm bas been includ-ed. in the long term pIans. The facilities

in tbe southern area are somer¡rhat baphazard in nature, and while

they have an obvious attraction at present they should. eventually 
:1.11-.:;-:r
--:.,-.:-.:,-.

lcharLes tr.;. Ðoel1
(Minneapolis: Surgess Printing Co., 1963), trl' 171'
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+^r'n no¡* ^f o, more carefully planned. park, At present,rv¿¡rr yk*

Irolr,ever, they serve a useful purpose and. it is feLt, therefore,

that ttre first stages of the zoo should. be confined. to the

north of the site.

In view of the high cosi of establishing a zoo, e\rery

^++^**+ t'^^ Ì'as11 made to produce a plan which t¡ilI ¡iinímízec¿u9vlj¡IJU !d,Þ eç

initial e-x1:encÌitures" Access frorn the southr for example,

is an accepted. linitation. It r,¡iII affect the layout in the

early stages. In any cese, ihe existing d.rivê'ttày-2 being

lined. with mature trees¡ j-s rvorth retaining. At the east

of the site are some build-ings -- sheds, barns and- glass-

houses, built by P.F.R.A.. Sorne of these are in good-

condition end could. be retained. to form tbe nucleus of

service coreo They are ÌIell }ocateC, being at the end-

the existing road, and. partly cut off from the rest of

site b¡' a shelter be1t. In ad-d-ition, these build.ings

situated. at the broadest part of the site¡ and. so the

utilization of this area for a service core woul-d- not

to bisect the site.

a€

the

atç

tend.

Idith these facts in roind-, an attenrpt was nrad-e to

ad_apt tb.e theoretical concept clescribed- in chapter 7 to the

Forestry l¡arrn site. The elongated character of the site

necessitated some major revisions in the original concept,

and several aLternative solt¡tions were found'



The core is located. west of the service

area with elongated. Itcontinents'r rad.iating

from it. This plan retains a high d.egree

of centrality but makes unsatisfactory

use of the land. available. Thê "continentstl

are too attenuated. in sbape to form

satisfactory 'units. The first stage is

not cohesive and. the core is too far fron

parking at all stages. A parking l-ot in

the soutb acts as a buffer between the

zoo and. tbe 'neighbouring residenti a! area.
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Alternative 1

Alternative 2

This plan shows an awareness of the

linear nature of the site. A smaIl

Itwinterizedl core at the south is

linhed. to a secondarY core bY an

important arterial route from wbich the

I'continentsrr radiate. The first stage

can be d.eveloped. as an entity. Horvever¡

there is still a probJ.en of dista¡rce from

the parkÍng area, especially in tbe early

stages' 
l
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Alternative 3

The drawback of an excessively el-ongated'

site might be sid.estepped' in tbe event

that an arrangement could be mad-e l¡itb

P.F.R.À. to acquire the northern balf of

the present research station to the east

of the park for expansion, and so obtain

all the benefi'ts of compactness' A road-

allowanoe to the west might be doveloped

to attain aocess to the parking area

wbiob would extend- close to the corê'

However, this solution relates less weli

to existing facilities in the soutberrn

part of the site - a factor wbicb noulô

be especially significant in tbe early

stages of d.eveLopment. It would' also be

inpractioal to begin such a schene witbout

absolute assurar¡ce that tbe remainder of

the land' wouLd ultirnately belong to the '

2city,

2_,
IV

eventuallY
Saskatoon¡

is expected' that tbis area will become

-- fq". H.E. lfellrnan¡ 3uiId'ing' Ðireotor
in personal oorresPonôenoe'

city proPertY
and CitY Slannert
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Alternative 4

The major weakness of tbe Previous

alternatives is tbe distanoe separating

th.e wintevj,zeð- core and tbe parking lott

especially in tbe early stages' Tb'is

d.rawbaok can be overcome by utili zíng the

Jlnear nature of the site to establisb an

elongated- parking lot along the westerrr

bounôarY of tbe site' fbe core is

likewise elongated' and attenuateclt and'

runs paraIlel to the parking 1ot ¡ from

wbich the heated- bouses are reaòiIy

accessible. A continuous heated' corrid'or

links the rnain buildings at tbe eùge of

the zoo where it, oannot d'ismpt pedestrian

paths. Visitors would' have access to the

.beated. corridor at several points since

each ltoontinent" would have a gate' Íl¡e

parking lot sbould not extend' south to tbe

road¡ as tbis would' disnrpt some of tbe

best trees in the area' In anY caset

there should- be a parking 1ot at the

soutb to act as a buffer between the zoo

and the resiâential area'

Sucb linear development is appropriate
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f¡orn an engineering vietrpoini for the

d-rainage of such. an elongated. a.rea requires

a siinilar approach ( ivith a rnain collector
.... -i:.t:crra*am ¡'rr-i*^' fro¡n north to south along ìr,:..r,.v4vtL alwuú

tl:e western peripb,ery, joineci by short

east-r,¡es'b laterals which could. be ali¿ned.

along the rnaintenance pathways ). .'.r..

,' ... j..:

Prirnarily, this solution is attracti-ve 
: ,, ,:itr:.:::l

because it forms a cohesive and. climatically :::i'):'

satisfactory unit from the earliest sta6es,

i,rithout conflicting unnecessarily r,¡ith. ihe

present d.evelopmenl,. \ i

Of the severaL alternatives d-escribed-,

+1^; ^ ^--^+ ^- ^f{,or-s sys!em or d-eveloprnent was consid.ered

the most satisfactor¡'. It r.rase therefore,

chosen as the nod-el for the layout of the

first stage of Sasketoon Zoo. 
,.:,:.:,:.,:.;

\':,ì.'
_..j_...:-.

i''"t'tt'
._:'-l:'.i.
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Chapter I
.:,,.;.t,,Ì-..iSaskatoon Zoo Stage 1

A first stage layout has been d.esigned r+hich will

confornr with Saskatoonrs reguirements in the immed-iate

future (see Plan in pockei). Covering an area of about

20 acrese it forms a cohesive r¡rit, but may readily be

erpand.ed. when funds become avaiLable.

A nimals

The city authorities already o\{n a number of native

animals. Since ind.igenous species are easily obtaiped., and.

are not d-ifficult to house they r,¡ill tend. to pred.ominate in

the early stages of the zoo" Therefore, the first stage is

olanned. as the tforth Araerican rrcontinentrr. In ord.er to
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introd.uce soine exotic wild' 1ife, however' part of the African

..continent''willbeconst]:t¡cted.simultaneously.

Maintenance

Theservicecoreislocated.intbeeastofthesite,

in an area whicb. bas a pred.ominantly functional cbaractet at'

present'Itisrecom¡nended'thattbebuildingsnorthoftbe

main avenue a¡rd the aud.itorium be utilized.'initially (for

, example, greenbouse¡ garage and barns)' Other build'ings¡

includ.ingofficesand.commissarywillbavetobeconstrt¡cted.

A service road encircles tbe zoo' (In later stages

this wouId. be truncated' toward's tbe west to al-low free

ped.estria¡r circulation fron one ttcontinent'r to another')

Uost ani¡nal bouses a,nd pad'd'ocks can be serviced' from tbis

route and from special bays leading from tbe parking 1ot'

Theonlyexceptionsaretbed'eerenclosures¡thebearpits

a¡rd- the seal pool.' In tbese cases it is reoomnend'eù that

partofthepedestrianpathbe¡oad"ewideenougb,tocarrya

truck, but that suob veblcular use sbould' preferably be at

times when the zoo i's cLosed to tb'e public'

A separate access route frori th'e main road' to the

servicecoreshoulôbeconstnrctedalong.tbeeasternbound'arxr

of tbe site'

.tA
lv.
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Public Access

. The F'orestry Farrn Park is located- at some C.istance

fronr the centre of Saska.toon, and- is a.t present accessible

only to car olrners. I¡ihen it becoines the l"oca.tion of the

nunicipal zoo, the park should- be servecl by the public

transit system. A bus tez'minus cou-ld. be located- close to

tlne zoo entra.nce, enabling p¿lssengeys to disenlbar?, beneath

a canopy, and. go directly into the heated- core area. The

canopJr extends f'or sorne d-istance along the main eirtrance

buiÌ<li.ng, so that it can be used. simulta"neou-sly by vi.sitors

arriving by car.

Since there r¡ill be a tendency for motorists to

proceed from the main d-riverøay to the entrance structure

before parking¡ it uould. be aclvisable to institute a one-way

circuLatj-on system in the parking area. Tþis will be partic-

ula.rly necessary in later stages r.¡hen several entrairces lrill

open on to an elongated- parking aTea.

The present e.ccess road through the I'orestry Farrn

Par.k is rrinding and. attractive. hlhile ít can at present

accomnlod.ate traffic in two d.j-rections, increasing volumes of

traffic may eventually necessitate the construction of a net'r

access (or exit) rou:.te to the rvest of the site, ancl the

institution of a one-rr¿ty circu.l-ation systern throughout.

The parrking area indicated- on the plan can accomfiìod.ate
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abont 700 automobiles, This allotrence is tikely to be ciu.ite

aclec.uate in the earl-iest stages. If necessa.ry, holyêv(¿ttrr the

parking lot cou-ld- be extend.ecL northuard, inclepend.ently of

rlevel-oo¡nent r'¡ithin the zoo

BO

fl'"f;F:

':a)

'Ihe main en-br¿¡.nce shoulcl be an impressive stri-rcture,

both as seen frour tÌre parking lot ancÌ from inside the zoo,

r.ihere it wilt selve as a usefuÌ land-rnark. 'Ihe entra.nce hall

incorporates an office, a shop, cloakrooln, first aicÌ post,

washrooms, nursery, anci so on. .4. tolrer consiru-cted- a.t this

point r'¡ou-l-d be an attraction, affording vielvs over the zoo

l¡hich r+ould not otheri.¡ise be possible.

Adji+ceni; to ihe eritr¿ince is an ecÌuca.iion complex,

i.¡ith study roo,ïs¡ library ancl an ¿.uC-iio::ium. At the other

side of the entrance is a res'baur¿rnt r¡¡ith outd-oor cafeieria

service on the ground. floor in surnmer. The enirance hatl and-

patio shoul-d. be slightly elevatecl to improve 'uhe visitorrs

view of the zoo panorana as he enters the zoo.

To the north of the resiaurant, and- l-inked- with it

in the heatecì conidor sJ¡stem ere an aviary, srnall manunal

house¡ monkey enclosure and- a lion house to which an

extension nrily later be built. $outh of the aud.itorium

the small cats house is ¿¡.lso linked- to the Ìreated. systern.
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In this lray, movement from one house to another is facilitated.,

r'¡ithout irnposing restríctions oÌ1 sllmmer time circul-ation. The

heated. co:'ricìor shouLd- have gl-ass r+af Is overl-ooking the zoo,

and. migh-b incorporate a smaIl inanimate zoological. display.

Circulation

Tn d-esigtring the circulation system an effor-L has been

mad.e to ensure easy orientation rvithout imposing a limited.

circuit of pre-ord-ained rou'r,es on the visitor. In general ,

the mo::e expensive structures have been confj-ned- to the

western half of the layout ¡ rrrhere they will be vier,¡ed by the

greatest nr¡-nber of peopi-e, Here the }ayout is less

d-eterministic¡ and- the paths lqind- at ranclorn betr'reen the

enclosures. Thus, the less energetic visi'tor can see the

most irnpressive exhibits r'¡ith a ninimum of effori.

The more extensive pad-clocks are located away from

the core. Here¡ ê llìo1,e d-eliberate path guid"es the,visitor,

' lIho can follor^¡ this meandering route, enjoying its subtle

transitions in bread-th, knor..ring it l¡iLI lead- him pasi all

tbe enclosüTeso

Orientation is also' enhanced- by d-esigning land-marks

such as the entra.nce tol¡er¡ the bear encLosure or: the

lrmount ain".
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Landscaping

The site has fer,r natural- scenic acLvantagese and.

consequently vistas and land-rnarks must be introd.uced.

artificiaÌly. Earthrnoving is esseirtial in creating e more
, - 1,.1-,::.--,'-',.: ..

. varied. topography¡ and a site of this size wou1d. v¡arrant ii:1i,r.;¡...¡;

extensive land-scaping. A major hill should- be constructed.

betr^¡een the maintenance area and. the Child.renrs !'arin, and.

- this will- serve as a reference point for visitors, as ¡^1e11 ' ,.,,,',',.
:,'i::;,,;:'.::;

as an appropriate setting for mountain sheep and. goat 
,,,,,.;,;:;,,.,.:;,;,

enclosures. 1'his hill shoulà be suffÍciently large to ':"'"::''':"

accommodate a relatively steep path lead.ing to a visitorsl

viewing point. The fov¡er flanks of the hill give elevation

to a section of the bison paddock and to a lawn uhícb can

later be converted- into a muskox enclosure. This rel-ief

feature for¡ns the backd-rop to the raain visia from the

restaurant,

Extensive excavation r,¡ill be reouirecl in the

construction of nunerous moats and- pools¡ and. this material 
::,¡1¡,:i,,1,,.:.,

can fortuitously be utitized. in the creation of the trmountainrr '.¡*.t"t.
:ì,,,t, ;tì,.:,..':,

and several .lesser hills. one major structure i,rhich will '".::ii:"':':'-""':

require excavation is the main aviary, rvhich benefits from

the incorporation of a sunken floor, permitting visitors
:.j::.;.:.:.
::: lij"l: i: -

entering the structure at grouncl leve1 to have an elevated 
i+i;tr,:::::t..r

' viel¡ of the ínterior.
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tr\.rrther excavation will be essential in construction

of poo1s. A large seal and walrus exbibit is located. close

to the entrance. Sacked by the iagged. outline of tb.e polar

bear enclosure, this pool forms an impressive feature¡ and 
l;.i,',¡rli, ,._'.:.'.:-ìì:::

aJr appropriate introd.uotion to the Nortb Arnerican rrcontinenttt.

' Since sea marrrmals are relatively unco¡nmon in inland. zoos this

exhibit is a special attraction. It serves as a 1ive1y 
,,.¡,;,,::,t.

outd.oor focus in winterlwh"r, the a¡rinalS can be comfortably .':¡';'i":::

vierved. fro¡n tb.e restaurant. ,ti,1,..-.,':.j..:,'
:::::,:::,:::.i:

Another series of pooLs is located. nearby. Thei-r

scenic value is maximized. by the creation of lrnaturaln features

like the r¿aterfaIl which supplies the otter pond. and the sbort

which flows beneatb a footbrid.ge into tb'e flamingo poo1. A

beaver d.am in the neighbouring enclosure forms an attractive

exhibit though water fro¡n tbe beaver pond" is too d.ebris

lad.en to forn part of the linked system' The large fla^rningo

pool wourd. al-so contain water-fowl¡ and two smalL¡ rocky 
.,,,,;.'.,,;,1,,,,¡¡

,,monkey isle¡rds'r. 'Ihe latter are easily COnstnrcted¡ fOrm 'r..'lJ"'11
.-..:- :..:...

popular features in many zoos¡ and in this case the inbabitants .;',,,..:,,"',t,:,,',,

can be transferred seasonally fron the island.s to their winter

guarters in the heated- gore nearby.

l,I,h" problem of freezing over couId. be counteracted- by using
salt wate" o" ly forcing water into the pool und.er pressure. These

measuxes wouId. Le assisied. by tbe construction of a fairly deep pool
wbich l¡ould. in turn facilitate underwater viewing of the exhibits.
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Apeurt from hills and waierbodies, an irnporiant scenic ,r" '

¡

contribution nay be mad.e by skilful planting to ad.cl shape and

depth to the layout. llhere possible¡ pla.nting shoulcl be solid

around. the per.imeterl giving shelter from the ni-nd, ancL forming

a natural backdrgp to each enclosure. 
'¡..'.,;:-:,:.'.

In placesrtrees and bushes can be used for d-ramatic effect.

This night be recornmend-ed. along the path rvhj.ch lead.s inio trwolf

lloodtr, so as to heig'hten the forest atnosphere and give the ,,'1 .,,.

visitor a sense of anticipation. A number of randomly planted- 
r'"'"'r' 

'

t.t,t'.,'...t,t,t,',t.'

pines or birches make an exciting setting for a wolf paclc. ':'''::'':':"':

The Child.renrs Farni is a somer,¡hat specialisecìr if not

incongruous feature and is given e sense of separateness by

encirclj.irg heavY Planting.

In most cases sturd.y native species should- be used-

to achieve bulk, thor-rgh it might be advantageous to use sorne

nore ornamental shrubs in the rnany snaifer occasional plantings.

Bushes i,¡Íth a col.ourful bark, for examplee uoulcL help enliven

tb.e layout in r'¡inter. '.i;;.'.: ::.;...:: :.:

:: rj'l.:1':1'l:-'1

' 
t' t:t

. i, .. .,1.._j:. I
r: :,:.:,::r.;::. :j,

Later Addition,s

Iru is probable that mucir of Stage 1¡rill be completed-

before an attempt is made to expancl- lvith ad.cl-itions of more .1'.",""'."1'
:,1. .:.t.1..: .-t -' .:

exotic species. Ït is also 1ike1y that as the zoo expands
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in other al'eas it night be cìesirabl-e to introciuce a fer+ more

animals into tite North American seciion. For thj.s reason,

seve¡al areas of 1ai,¡u have been inC-icated. in the prel.imi-nary

stages. These can be readj-ly convertecl. inio errclosures

'¡+Ìrenever such expansion shoulcl become necessarJ¡. 
.

Until such growth can take place¡ hor+ever, the Ia¡rout

just d-escrj-becl can be-regarded as an entity, and. should. make

an immecliate contribution i;o the recreation facj-1j-ties

avail.able in Saskatoon.
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Chapter 10

Future Expansion

One of the main aims of this thesis has been to

make a case for long-terrn zoo planning. In the previous

chapiers an attempt has been mad.e to present a layout which

is at once a d.istinct entiiy and. also a component part of

a planned. growth sequence (ttlap 5) . As a result, future

development should. occux with the minimum of d.isruption to

earl-ier stages.

Ðuring Stage I the entire North American 'rcontinentn and.

part of the African rrcontinent'r are to be estabLished..

S.ibsequant ex¡ransion should. take place toward.s the north so

that the'existing park facilities to the south of Stage 1 ca¡r

be preserv-ed as long as possible. In Stage 2, therefore¡ tbe

African 'rcontinenttr would. be completed and part of a third. unit
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begun.

The Linear parking l-ot r¡ould- be extend-ed- northirard-s,

paralled. by the linked- system of heated- houses. Acld.itional

entra.nces lroulô be opened- to give d.irect access to 'Lhe ner.¡

. .: :.:..:::.i..t'continents'r. The maintenance circuit lvould be extend-ed- to .1:'.::1,::r:.i,.:,i

encl-ose the entire d.eveloped- area, nhile the existing

northern perimeter road- would be truncated, thus allowing

circulation between rrcontj-nentsrr in the r'¡estern part of the ì..,j, ,.i,,.'I: . tt - .,...- ..-.-.

zoo. To the east, each trcontinental't ped.estrian circuit 
.,,..,,;,..r':,Ì,..:

would. remain d.iscrete.

In the final stages the zoo r'¡ouId expand- toward"s

the south, and- eventually the entire park area would. be

developed. as zoa property.

Fei'¡ zoos have had- the opportunity to initiate

orderly growth, and. many have suffered- as a result. Saskatoon

nor¡ has a chance to avoid- past mistakes by ad-opting'long-term

zoo planning from the initial stages of its zoors grouth.

In this rvay it can expect to achieve optirnum cond.itions of

animal comfort and- visitor entertainment. ft is to be hoped.

that, in d.eveloping a zoological park for Saskatoon, the

Civic Authorities Co not underestimate the recreational

potential of a well-planned, zoo. the d.evelopment should-

not be seen es a marginal improvement to the present municipal

parks structure. To d-o so lvoulcl- be to d-eny the opportunity of

enjoying an outstancling amenity to the people of saskatoon.
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Jatruary

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

Septenrber

October

November

Ðecember

TH',IPERATURE
Ðaily lviean

-1

3

u
37

5r

60

65

62

51

39

22

7

(degrees Fahrenheit)
lvlon'uhly l:,lean-Tialc.-iI-in.

37 -37

3B -34
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